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? Vestrymen of St. Martin's.

REV. PENBMELD STI'RGIS, Reetor of ! t. Martin 's-in-

the-Lane.

REV. DR. DARIGAL, Rector emeritus of St. Martin's.

GEORGINE DARIGAL, his daughter.

DR. LYN FANSIIAW, liis cousin.

LOUGHRAN,
GOADBY,
MRS. KEARSLEV, a nieiiiher of St. Martin's.

THOMAS, a choir-lwv at St. Martin's.

JANE BARTLETT. Prima Donna of tlie Metropolitan
Opera Company.

MADAM STERNBURG-REESE, Contralto of the Opera
Company.

WINIFRED LEEDS, in the Cliorus of the Opera Company

HERMAN GEIST, Manager of the Opera Company.

SEPULVEIDA, a young Spanish Composer.

JULIE, Jane Bartlett's Uiaid.

RAPHAEL, Jane's man-servant.





THE TONOIEH OF MEN

Act 1
SrKSK:

Vistrif-rfitnn of St. Martin 's-iii lln -Ijatn , mu .'rhuk on
a iriiilrr's daif. Tin trails of tin roinn ar> panrlhfl in wal-
nut and i:.i fnrnitnn is of ranul iralnnl. A (inthir door
in <\ of hark flat. High -barked ritairs of (Sothir drsif/n
and upholstered in red, s*an«l either siile of the ('. detor. The
H. and L. upper rornrrs of tin slaife an orrupied bif walnut
rupboards built in to matrh the wainsrotting. A heavif
arrhrd door set in ('. of H. flat. Below it a earred walnut
rhe.sl ;tf drawers. On the rhesf a pair of .liliur randlr-stirks.
Down stage R.d., a large high-backed chair. A big stained-
glass window in ('. of L. flat. L. of L.C, a big oblong wal-
nut table set lengthwise up and down stage. On the table a
rtil blotter, silver mounted; heavg glass and .tilvrr ink-
stand; large, flat reslrij record books; glass and silver vase

of rata lilli(s. L. side of table another high-backed chair.

Smaller (iothic chairs—one at upper end of table, two on
It. side; one at R. lower corner. A large chair against L.
flat down stage. All are upholstered in red. A red carpet
on the floor. Sunlight through the stained-glass window.

Before the rise of the curtain an organ and voices of a
bog choir heard singing a recessional, ''Jerusalem the

d'olden." As ( urtain rises the last verse of the hipnn is

fniished; then "Amen." Silence for an instant for the

praijer, Anothi r "Amen." Silenrc again. Murmur of many
voices heard off (\ to indicate the disbursement of the con-

gregation.

R. D. opens suddenlg and THOMAS, a small choir-bog
in coita and casso( , slips tn, darts to table L. ('., runs his

hand along the und<r edge of table, plucks a large mere of
chewing gum, thrusts it in his mouth, chewing cstatically,

and starts to R.D.
At that moment the R.D. is opened. Enter REV. Dii.

DARKiAL, a white-haired, softly-spoken, kindlij old gen-

Ih man in vestments. lie is followed bg REV. PESFIELD
S: rRdlS, the rector of the church, a sturdy young man
of engaging personality and manners, full of fire, un-

worldly, hut cock-sure of himself. He is in vestments and
carries the manu.script of a sermon bound in limp black

leather.

The clergymen arc surprised at the sight of Thomas.

jm
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DAKKJAIi— rN/fln«y o/ Thomit.H)—\WhH\ ari' you «lo-

iitit ill the v«'.str,v-nH»iii. TIioiiihh?

TlUniAH—f Hnihnnassi ft hnth hif tlrtnlioti ami the

(III iriiifi fimn, irliuli ntinl'tlis liis (tivtiun)—N-ii-nothin' !

VESFWAA) -( Kifinf/ Tli/nnas s< lunli)}—TIioiiihh,

voii Jiiv no! tclliiijf the trutlil CoiiicI Out witli it! (Ttdis
Tlmmns Iti/ tin <ar),

THOMAS

—

(I'lilliiiif (III nitl of tin rln wiui) ifiim in a

lotifi siriiiff from his month )— I wjih ,j-.Juh' gcttin' iii«' ^juiii I

DAKIOAL

—

(tilth II loir Iniii/li

)

—I'pou my vvonl!

VKSFlVAA)—(Sunastiia!l!f)—l)o you alwayi* kt-op

your "ff-u-iu" in the vt'stry-rooin ?

THOMAS—Sure ! Tlu' fillow art' wairt to eoiiii- in

li«-n> aixl pinch it

!

l).\KI(iAIi—Stkal it—you iiicaii I

VKSV\VAA)—( Amaznl)—\)o the lioys of St. Martin's
st.-al ?

THOMAS- It ain't vtcalin' to swipe fjmu-

I'KNFIKFil)—Thomas. I'm jfoiii^ to n-port this to tin

(•hoir-nifistcr.

THOMAS—Oh ffvvl He'll tire me. an'—an' you'll itc

sore, cause nobody can sinj; the solos as good as me.

I'ENKIEIil)— I vvuj. have discipline. You and all the

hoys must understand that it is wrong to steal . . . even
chewing gum

!

THOMAS—But I ain't stole notliin'!

PKNKIKLD—IJut you had the temerity to use the

vestry-room as a depository for your oi)noxious confection!

THOMAS— I-I'll never do it again— if you won't
s(|ueal on me this time.

DARICAI,— CT'f^ /'* ///I. /(/;—That's a promise.

PKXFIKLI)—CTV/ Thomas)—Win you solemnly pro-

mise never to hide your—eh—chewing-gum in the vestry-

room again?
THOMAS—Yes sir! (Slips to the HP. With a look

of nuatiinif at I'l nfiild)— It wouldn't he safe any more!

(fnomas darts out R.D.)

( Darigal tauijhs softlij).

( I'l njiiUI starts froirniiujtij).

PKNFIKLD—crmv.v/«r/ to talili L.C. and laifinii his

script upon it)—I'm afraid our hoys are getting out of

hand. Doctor!

DARKtAL—(Stitt smilinij, (joiny np to cupboard L.)—
Oh, they're .just—boys!
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PKINKIELI)—Hut l>o.VH who Hteal omh oIIut'n du'wiiiK
giiiii. imiHt Im> more or lt>HN Ihx in their riiorHU

DARKiAL (Ojiiinif inpbnanl ilnm; i tin bmk of
irliiili is art a mirror ami a rack of Iniht arliilis)—YoH
never stole another Iwy'H chewinjf Kuni .' ( Takis nff slitlv

anil rotta ami hangs tlnm in inphnard).
PENFIELD—(VrtHinly not! (iiois up In It. rttp.

board).

DARIGAL

—

(Tahinij t.^ rassork

)

—Ah. hut you must
hjive ciiKWKD Runi!

PENFIELD—NEVK ' (Opming li. rupboanl ilonr

ill hack of which is set a w, /•*//• ami a rat .V of loili t • v;

looking in the mirror).

DARKiAIi

—

(Hanging up cassock; hi is m his

Mhirt-slrcvrs)—Too had! It would have heeii jtckhI .u/ you I

"''^NVIFAA)~( Taking off stole anil cofta, irith a 'little

laugh — I never felt the need of it. I had no appetite for

—

(with a grimace)—**(irM"/ (Hangs up stole and cofta in

cupboard).

DARHSAL— r Turning to Pi .<jiild)—My tiear IVnfield,

n few small viees are gooil for the l)est of us I

PENFI ELD— r.S/if.rA* f/>—Why, Doctor

!

DARIGAL—All natural, human desin's are good for

us! We must control them, hut they keep us in tom-h with
our fellow men. That's where you fail; you have no viees

—you're not quite human! [With a little laugh) The way
you pummel the poor sinner! (S'akes his head humonnisli/

as he returns to ihe cupboard I tales out his clerical

frock coat).

PENFIELD

—

( riibu'tonf'ig liis cassock)—Are you
thinking of my sermon ?

DARIGAI -(Slippt I into his coal

)

—Perhaps I was!

PENFIEL ' (Taking -iff his cassork )—Th^ hest ser-

mon I ev»'r wrote. I felt every word of it !

—

(Hangs cas-

sock in cupboard and takes out clerical frock coat).

DARIGAL—Thunder, my dear lad! EflFeetive, hut

thjuider—all the same

!

PENFIELD—Y/crHiH.g to Darigal, with Ihc coat in

his hand—warmlg)—The thunder and lightning of truth

is the only thing that reaches a congregation in these days.

They fall asleep, or think of the world, the minute you
l)egin to temper the wind to the shorn la«nh.

DARIGAIi

—

(Smilir^f)—T know! Our shorn landis

protect themselves so cor.. rortaltly with Persian lamh jackets
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iuid fur ovprcoats that nothing sliort of a hurricane im-

l)r('sscs them ; hut it is possilile to overdo the thunder.

VKNVWAA^—f /'iiftinq on his roof )—Yo\\ did'nt like

the sermon ?

DAUUJAL—I lilted your courige—it takes eourage to

condemn aji opera from the pulpit—but you were too

violent

!

PEXP'IELD—Rut the opera is violent! It's a vile, a

blasphemous thing. You know nothing about it. It's a

story of degenerate invention ! The authors have taken a

disciple, Judas Iscariot, for their hero—nuidc him fall a

victim to the seductions of a hai , t called Zaporah ! The
woman mocks iiis faith—and in a fren/y he kills her. Now
do you think I was too violent ?

' DARiUAL—No—no—it's a ghastly story! Rut I can't

help wishing you had l)eeii cojitent to denounce the opera

—

that was enough.
PENFI ELD—What else do you object to?

DARKiAL—Your arraignment of the singer. It wasn't

kind, it wasn't charitable. She is, after all. one of Cod's
creatures, even though she impersonates s<> liase a character

!is Zaporah.
PENFIELD— I mus speak the truth. I hit the nail

solidly on the head.

DARIGAL

—

(('rassint) li.C. and laijing a hand mi Prn-

fuld's shoiihh r)—Your errors are the inevitable errors of

youth. Ten years from now, you'll be a great preacher.

You have the talent, the elofpience. the magnetism, but you
lack humility; you are on intimate tenas with all the vir-

tues, but you know nothing of the common, every-day

temptations which assail tiie human heart. If you ever

expect to fulfil your mission, you must reujember one thing,

dear lad,—give the miserable sinner out there

—

(WUJi a

qtstiirr toward CD.)—a fighting chance to win salvation!

(Kiiocl- at CD.).

DARKJAL—Come in!

(Enter CKORaiSK DAUKiAL. Shr is a pretty,

charming, wclt-hrcd ffirl nf lirt nlj). She carries a set of

sininl: furs).

GKOROINK (To I)ari(/al )—^Nhht a time you've been

changing, father! Hello I'cn ! And such a lot of people

waiting to see you ! Do hurry

!

DARKiAL

—

(Getting his overcoat, cane, and silk hat

from (iiphoard np L.)—Coiinng. my ,lear! You'('i better
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bring Penfield home to dinner. ( Darigal, iritli his overcoat
(Ill-OSS his arm hurriedhf cxiis CD.)

(JEORCJINE—Wili vou come. Pen?
PENFlED—Gladly! Hut will you stay a moment—

T

want to talk to you.

GEORGINE—r.s'm//u(.r;;—Go ahead—if you promise
not to preach.

PENFIELD— rr/fAs/Hry CD., nitd romin<) <lf,in, C,
sitiiling to her)— I'm not going to preach, I'm going to

l)lead—to you.

GEOIJGINE—Oh, Pen, I have a feeling in my solar-

plexus that you are going to—propose to me

!

PENFIELD— r.SVaHf/j/ff/ C, looki ' at hir sotnnuhj)
—T am

!

GEORGINP:—But. mv dear Pen. do vou know how ?

PENFIELD— I shall manag«

.

GEORGINE—Ah, vou've had experience?

PENFIELD—No! Never!
GEORGINE—This is your dchut ! IIow thrilling!

You must he careful not to bungle it

!

PENFIELD— I hope I have some instinct

!

GEORGINE—Instinct is not sufficient. You must
have nmstered the technique

!

PENFIELD—Have you?
GEORGINE— I have had a lot of experience.

PENFIELD—r Wo/riVf/;-Reallv ?

GEORGINE—You 'r. not a bit flattering.

PENFIELD—Honest proposals?

GEORGINE—Some! Others were just touch-and-go
affairs, you know.

PENFl ELD—Flirtations '.

GEORGINE—Rather!
PENFIELD— 1 didn't think that of you!
GE0R(}INP:—Oh, that was just by way of tuning up

for tlte right man.
PENFIELD—Am I the right man?
(jrEORCiINE—Pen, you haven't proposed vet.

PENFIELD—How shall I begin?

GEORGINE—I thought you were going to rely on
your instinct.

PENFIELD—I think it would be .safer to be guided
by your experience.

GEORGINE—Very well! I'm sitting here very much
bored—that is—pretending to be bored ! I ought to be

playing with something. Let me see! What did I have

it
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when tlie last man proposed? Oil, yes! It was his bull-

terrier, lit was in my lap. The ix)G was in my lap. You
haven't got a dog about you? No! Well, this will have
to do! (Takfs fur from lirr shoiihlfr)—The tail of mv
dear little skunk! (Frisks llir (ail).

PENFIELD—r^l ntth' rro,s-,s/iy;—Now that you've ar-
ranged yourself so thoroughly to your satisfaetion. be good
enough to tell me what I should do?

GEORCJINE—Kneel—of eourse

!

PENFIELD— I have no intention of doing so!
GEORGINE—But. Pen dear, you kneel so beautifully'
PENP'IELD—CiSVt'f/77.)/;—Georgine, when I kneelit

has a sacred signifieanee.

GEORGINP]—Charge Pen. charge! or I shall not ac-
cept you.

PENFIELD—You are going to accept me?
GP]0RG1NE—I never accept or reject in advance of

proposal

!

PENFIELD—But .just now vou called me—"Pen
dear"!

GEORGINE—Affectionat.lv?

PENFIELD— I thought s..'

GEORGINE—Ilm! I must keep myself in hand. Now
go 01} ! Kneel ! There's a dear

!

PENFIELD—Is it the rule ?

GEORGINE—Do you think I'd put you through any
tactics that are not—the rule?

PENFIELD— I think you capable of asking me to
stand on my head !

GEOR(ilNF]— I know heaps of men who would stand
on their heads for me.

VKSFlVAA^—f Aff( rliiniaichj)—rm sorry. Georgine,
for your sake that 1 'm not a gymnast ; it is not in me to be
so amusing, but my affection for you is sincere and I will do
my utmost to iimke you happy—if you will be wife?

(lEORCJlNF]— I couldn't even reject you nicely at this
distance!

PENFIELD— (^6V<tHflf to her smhhnhj and taking lur
jrrmtii Inj tlir sliotil(tirs)—(Jeorgine. will yon marry me?

(iEOR(}INE—You're not on vour knees. Peii dear!
PENFI ELD—Will you marry me ?

GEORGINE

—

(Loohtii;/ up at him sohmnJy)—Do you-
love me?

PENFIELD— I love vou. Georgine.
GEORGINE—Are vou siki: vou do?
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I'EXFIELI)—Ahh! I do— I do! )

(JEORGINE

—

(Kisiuf/, looking into his nj( <, hi r hand
on his arm)—Pen. you're a dear thing! But you haven't
jtsked me if I love von ?

PEKF\EU)—( Aiuioiishf )—\\\A], vou do—don't vou .'

(JEORfJINE -You fuiuiy hoy— I adore you.

PEXFIPnil)— It's good of vou to sav so, (Jeorgine

(JEORGINE-Oil you \von(U>iful. lovahle goose!

Aren't vou goi'^g to—to kiss nie

?

PEXFIELD—If you don't—mind !

(drorgiiif slips hrr arms annnul his ucil; ami l,iss(s

him. Then she backs airaij from him a lit tic, but still holds

his hands. Ilr is th( hast bit < mbarrassid ).

PEXFIELD— nV'jVA an cmbarra.ssid laugh)—We\l
we're engaged now.

(JEORGINE—f7Va.s/;ir////>—Of eourse you liaven't

got a ring.

PENFIELD—('7'n/f»i/W/rt*(//.v)—Hut I have. (Tal,<s

a little satin box from his pocket , opens it, shoiring diamond
ring. Offers it to her).

'

(JE(")R(JINE— r/vrt".(//((;/,7 h<artdg)—l\\\\ Pen! where
did you get it?

"PENFIELD—r/zHpyr/aH///;;-At one of the very ))est

siiops

!

GEOIKJINE—Hut wlien ?

PENFIELD—Ahout a week ago.

(!EOR(JINE—Who di<l vou huv it for?

PEXFIELD—You!
(JEORCJIXE- r With a burst of laughter )—What mon-

umental nerve!

PENFIPiLI)—Not at all. I was preparing myself for

anv emergeney.
(JEORGINE- nV(7/( a tran.-iition to sweetness)—Yon

were sure 1 'd aeeept you

!

PEXFIELD— I had a premonition that you would.

(JEORGINE— nV'<7/( a laugh )—Vvi\. I eould slap you !

PP]NFIELI)—You have my permission. (Offers his

ehiek to bt slapped. (Irorgine makes a move to slap him,

but kissse him inst(ad).

GEORGINE—Put it on my finger, and I'll forgive

you ! (Holds out III r finger).

PENFIELD—r/'/flri/i*7 the ring on her finger)—y^iih

this ring I hetrothe thee, Georgine; and pledge myself to

keep thee happy evermore.

it
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(lEORGINE—Oil. Pi'ii, what a precious, solemn, little

l)etrotlial. (Kissis Ihc riiifj. Thru, with a transition to

lif/htnrss)—What Love h •Ih joined let no woman put
asunder

!

PENPMELI)

—

(Going to cnpltoard up li., and briishinr)

his hair at tin mirror set in r:ipl)oar(l door)—Now, I'll go
out aiul see these peo|>Ie. Then home with you to dinner.

(Tales sillc hat from cupboard).
(SEOROFNE— ('rmv.s//((/ idlif to tal>lv L.r'J—Don't let

Mrs. Kearsley snatch you away from me!
PP]NFIELD

—

(doing toward her, stroking his silk

hut)—Mrs. Kearslev

?

(JEORGINE—Yes. I have a feeling that she's lying

in wait for you. She's one of your pets; or you're one of

her's. Which is it?

PENFIPiLD—She's a god sort, Georgine. hut there is

no petting hetween us. It there's one thing I dislike it's

petting. (Lool.inff abont ) Wiiere's mv sermon?
GEORGINE— r /'((/. iH.r/ up script from tabic and hand-

ing it to him, mocl.ingtjf)—We must he careful nothing
happens to that.

PENFIELD— r/'«//.s/((.f/ with Ihc script in his hand,
l( Jiing at h(r ipn slioninghj)—Oh. you didn't care for it?

-Pe!i, dear.

-Whv not?

don't ask me what I think

1 'm always glad to have an

GKORGINE-
of it ?

I'EXFIKId)-
hoiiest criticism.

(}EOR(!IXH—Tlicii. honestly, it was <1ieadful.

(I'cnfidd is innniid, hurt, angrij.

GEOR(ilNH— I don't see you could he so narrow-
minded as to call "Zaporah" the most hlasphemous opera
ever .sung in this city, ami say such awt'ul things about a

wonderful singer like -lane Hartlctt. It was horrid, and
ignorant and higotted.

PENFlELI)—('.l»(/n7(/;—Horrid .' Ignorant ? Hig-

otted? Huh!
(JEORGINE— It's the truth and you don't like it.

PENFl ELD— 1 like the truth, hut I don't care for per-

verted opinions.

GEORGINE—Oh. Pen. Pen. Pen dear! I must find

some way to pr.v open your foolisii eyes You'd be such a

stunning preacher if you would only s-e-e

!

PENFIELD—For a blind man, I'm a tolerable preacli-

er as it is; and I propose to speak—not as you—but as /
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-Nothing can hiulfro

going

SCO and tVcl

—

( Flourish 'o'ji (Ik script.)

iiK" from the stand I've taken
GEORrnNE—rU'a/vw/f;;—Some day yoM an

to get a teriffie l)nmp if you go on standing there!
(Kiiiick at tin h.D. I'< iifii Id ijors to it impatit iithj and

opens it, mussing up Itis sill,- hat as he has to handle it and
the script).

(Enter DR. LYX FAXSII \W, a phy.sician, af/e 45,
.v//7/ ijouthful in )h:inn(r and fif/ure, a debonair man of the
world. He smihs, ^ompri h ending thai (Jeorgine and Pen-
field have been tpianellinef).

PENFIELD—(Jood morning. F)oetor!

FANSHAW—Lo(»k iiere. Pen, your ehoir-master is a
sick man. I've prescril)ed for iiini. He ought to be in bed.
I've told li'iu so, hut he won't listen to me. Now I want
you to send liim home and tell him to stay there.

PENFIELD— I'll see him at oncel (Places his hat
and script on thi chest of drawers R., and exits R.D.)

GEORGINE—rnVwn///. holding out a hand let Fan-
shaw)—Good morning, ("ousin Lyn!

FANSHAW— ('^'nr7(«f/ htr warmlg)—How is tiie

most precious and adorable.' I thought I sniffed powder
ii' the air as I came in!

GEOR(iINE— 1 told Pen his sermon was horrid
didn't like it.

FANSIIAW—Nitturally! Remember, he's tl:e

aluminum angel of this parish ' And who are you,
you should disapprove of such a shining thing as a

aluminum angel.' He's not used to having his words of
wisdom riddled with common sense! Do you know, it's

amazing the way he liolds this big congregation. There's
genius in that I

GEORGINK—Yes, but :ie goes too far! (Sh< turns

weariljf and sits at low r end of tal>h L.(\)

FANSHAW—Pen's young! He's full of the u- on-

sv-ious cruelty of outspoken youth. He wields the "e

hannncr blindly, but they

—

(With a gestun indicali (/.

O.)—like the noise it nmkes on his anvil.

GEORGINE-That's wliat 1 told him! He has no
business to hit a woman the way he hit Jane Bartlett this

iiiorninp;

!

FANSHAW

—

(With a transition from his quiet man-
U( r to one of indignation)—If my arm had been long

enough I would have reached up to the pulpit and cheer-

, He

little

tha^

littl.'
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fiill.y \vnu.fr his neck: lit- luvds .soiiieoiu' to put the f.-ar
<»i (i()(i into iiim:

(tK(m{i\SK—(S„rpns,,l „' his vrlumtncr)—! lU'Vei-
licani you speak lik.- that. Cousin Lyn !

FAXSHAW—rM'fVA a lifih shnuj, I .'.sliuf hwh inh,
Ins riistomnrif cotuposun, ami (Imppiiiff iitfc lh< hit; chfiir

I 11
!~^'"' ""^ ""'"''' ^^ '"'iirinpT niv I'rifuds curst'd out with

Itcll. hook and candle!

(ll'l()U(i\}<E—(ffisi„(/ in in>ii(l(.- and ain )—Jane
Marth'tt !—a friend of yours .'

F-WSHAW—
I knew Jane Harth'tt when vo. were a

nie ,• iiiuslirooni in tlie fields of yesterday.
(iVAmnXK—fdniiiff fo Fanshairi—WhY, Cousin

Jiyn. she's asres youngfer than you are!
FAXSIIAW—

1 l)e^» your jiardon—not ajr«'s! :Miss
ISarfh'tt IS standiuf; on the threshohl of hidian Suniiiier—
all hron/e and russet and jrold

—

(iVAmai'SD—fClnspimf hit- han(ls)~()\\. she's so
fror^eous. so stunninfj. so wonderful—the most wonderi'ul
siiifrer HI th." world—r.l»V7/;—And you actually know her .'

( lunisJinir imils irif/i IninioroKs tuiicdl).
(;F0H(;IXK—Hut then you know all the wonderful

people! They send for you to look at their tongues and
tliump their chests, and th. v k.-ep you to talk to then—
heeause you're so sweet an.I uniiin^' and clever and friend-
l.y! I Ml sure that's how you met .Miss P.artlett—wasn't it

'

Sh."'d sneezed—or had a fro^' in her throat—or perhaps
she had tauitcd when you were in the audience—and tliev
called for a doeter—oh. how was it .'—when niD voii meet
her.'

FA.XSIIAW—
1 met iiec when she was hookin<r her

liid.lcr to a .star. At lliat lime she had onlv one of her
ma«rnitic.>nt toes on the l.ottom rung—Imt she" was holdini?
on so lijrlilly that I could not shake h.-r loose.

(iVA)li(ilSE~( Thrill, <l )~Y,m were in—love -with
her .'

FA'S>^UA\\'~(Sui„-n>mii(ilh/)--0\\ madlv! I was
as yonnar as—as Pen !

rjKOKCJIXE—How perfect! Aren't you still mad
nliout her?

FAXSIIAW—Itless my soul, ancients like me have lu'it
their capacity for .such divine lunacy.

(tE()R(JIXE—Where did you los«' yours?
FAXSIIAW—lM(|uisitive kitten, I don't remember.
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(iK()R(;i\K_lMi^,l,tf„i liar, you ,lo. It was awav
Diick at till' l)()t',oiii of li.>r ladder, wasn't it?

^'AXSIIAW—ThatV; a good Dlace to throw off oxofss
Itajjgage.

(JK(>miIXK-Sflly: You should have lollowod In.-
"p tht ladder.

^^ANSIlA\V-r.S'/*«/./,,y /nS hrm})-\ j.ad .nv own
la<l(ler to scale.

<JK()R(iINK-And now iliat you're hotli at the topsor your old ladders, what do you think of it ?

lonelv^d'^'e!^'^^^"""
'**'' "' " ''"'''*''' '^^ «'» »'xt'('edingly

(JfX)R(JIXi:_I don't Lelieve her', is. It's thiek withHowers and swarming with l.eaux; ... n-ular fairv-land
Mieie she is ((Ueen—r /..,..//,,/ hu,i)—ixM where stufVv olddoetors are warned off the grasjs.

/
• '^;;^^'^''^P.;^^V->>''»t THIS stuffy old .loetor ! (Ilr i>rrrm

GEORGIXE-Then you're still frien.is? Oo on-tell
.ne about her !-f Wihih, r„tln,.ia,tic)-lhM^H slu- reallv use
f hat avvtul pert ume they've named after iier .' Ls she reallv
a lady? Oh-and did a Prince of India give her one of
ins crown jevyels? Tell ,ne-does she get two thousand
dollars Hmght'!~-{Br,allil<ssl,,,-n.,s she .so manv gowi.s
that she keeps a card-inde.x of then. ? Is sh,. in love with
( aru.so .' And no tell nie- -is she married .'

FANSHAW—She would consitler a husband as suner-
iluous as a .saucepan

!

'

GEOI{(iIXE-Verv well-no husband. Do tell me-
lave you ever been in Her dressing room .' Is she as beau-
litul off the .stage a.s on.' Does she have her breakfast in
bed at four o clock in the afternoon . Does she fiv into a
rage at noilnrig and bo.x her maid's e;irs ;' Were heV ifwels
really stolen from xMarguerite's casket? Don't ioke so—
Tell me EVERYTHING! "'

FAXSHAW—Do you ;lii„k I can give von her bio-
graphy in one breath: Tlu're a.v thirteen %-olunies pub-
li.shed about her! { Eiitrr I'lnfii hi R.D.)

I'EXFIELD— I'm .sorry to !iave kept you waiting.
^n\\—(Knock at CD.) ^

OEOR(MXE— r/",/ l\t,ish(nv)~0\\, bother! You'll
have to tell me everything the next time I catch vou alone'

I'EXFIELD—Eh?
(JEOIKJIXE— ryj'(:.v///.,yj_l thought everyone had gone
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Ii.v fins tunc. Do pet rid of tliein as soon ns von can. Pen.
I II f?o and tidy up the cliaii. el. ( E.rit dmrqiui R.D.)

''''"/'"'/'/ .7'''N' t» C.IK ami opnis if. Kiihr MRSl.
hEAIiSLKY, a fnshi<,>ml)hf-(j<tu'n<d woman of forty-fivv,
irlios( hn<<lii,,f is ruiispicKniis hif its absairr. Slir 'is fol-
Ininil htj hn, rrslrifmni of 11,, ihuivl, .—UH'CIIRAS , a
lall, Inui, initl(llr.a,j,,l, piirifaHical ti/pr of man, tlrcsscd' in
snlnr clolhis, and dOADKY, a short, stont, j.Hij-fish of a
man. Fansliair ri.sfs and ir,il,h,s thr i-i.^itors with an
(imns, d (.rpr(ssion).

MRS. KKAli>^LEY—(drahhing Pen '.v hand and shah-
,„(, ,l)—0\\ Mr. Stnrgis. I couldn't wait—so I came in with
your vestrymen—

I iiope you don't mind. I felt I must tell
you how iMUi-h I enjoyed your hrilliant sermon!

PENFIKLl)—f^/?<7/»/i/Hr;/.7>—You're verv kind. Mrs
Kearsley!

liOI'd'HRAX—Capital sermon. SturgisI
(}()AI)15Y— r.s7u;/,/«r/ l',„f},ld's handJ—Yval Capit-

al, capital I

PEXFIKLD—So jrlad you liked it. Mr. Ooadhv.
(JOADMV— WTiat did you think of it. Doctor ?VCo/H(s-

doirn I.e. h,j tahJf).

VAS^UA\\—( Stanilinq hi/ chair !}.('.)— ]\-f. sur-
vived !

MRS. KEARSLEY— ^/,,y;iw/(.f/ P,nfirld and Louqhran
up ('. and (i„>n,i lo Faiishmr L.('j—Oh^ Dr. Fanshaw,' don't
you think it was a wondeilul sermon .' You know I've heen
simply raving about it

!

FA N.SFIAW— I dare say!
LOriillRAN—

1 hope. Sturgis. that we can persuade
you to rei)(>at your address before the Y.M.C.A.

(tOADMY— Yes. you ought to repeat it before the Y.
M.( .A.

PP]NFIELD—
1 shall be crlad to, if von think it worth

winle.

LOrOHRAN—Worth while! I should sav so! Your
sermon ought to be printed and distributed all over the
cou'itry

!

(iOADBY—Yes. it ought to be distributed.
LOI (JIIRAN— It's the only way we can suppress these

indecent exhibitions. The Church

—

FANSIiAVV—
1
'11 venture to say that none of vou have

heard the opera—Zaporah !

MRS. KEARSLEY— I bought seats for Thursdav
niirht. but after what Mr. Sturgis has said, I shall eertainlv
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(K'stroy the tickots
! (To prnfi, M)—Yom soo what an effect

your sermon has had on me—and I paid ten dollars aniet-e
lor those tickets!

«. '"'^J^''*^!^AW—You'd better turn them in at the hox-
oftice—They'll refund the money.

PENFIKLf)—
I suppose you've seen the onera,Doetor ?FANSFIAW—Yes, I 've seen it.

UW(iURAN—( Shochal)~]'m amazed at vou. Fan-
shaw

!

MRS. KEAJli^LEY—(To Famhaw—ragrrhj)-0h,
tell me. Doetor. is—is it so fearfully wicked?

FANSHAW

—

(IIinnoroNshj)—Desperately'
MRS. KEARSLEY—Oh really! And is Jane Bartlett

as shoeknig as Mary (Jarden wrs in Salome?
FANSHAW-Miss Hartlett is an artist, and no artist

ever shocked me. except with a poor performance

'

(JOADHY—That's just how I feel about it.

hOVCiUP \N—(ri(rniug In (Joadhi/ .sharplii)—Yon\e
seen the thing?

GOAimY— ( Embarrassfd)—J— I didn't care about
going myself, but Mrs. Goadby—

FANSHAW—The woman tempted me and I did eat'
MRS. KEARSLEY— r To (inadby)—llo\y horrid of

you to blame it on Mrs. Goadbv.
V.OAX)lS.Y—(Misfrahhj)—\~ didn't—I was just go-

ing to my—(Wiping his forehead with his handkerchief)—
since I've .seen the opera, Loughran, I'm quite of your
opinion—it ought to be suppresesd.

LOrGHUAN-It will be ! Let me have your sermon
^\nrgis)—Penfield gets his sermon from the chest of
drairers down K.)

LOl'GHRAN—I'll see that the press prints it in full'
It must be scattered broadcast. (Penfield gives the Ms. to
Loughran).

FANSHAW—rirarm/yJ— It must be edited first.

PENFIELD—I prefer it to stand as it is written.

LOUGHRAN-rro Pen)—h shall ! (To Fanshau-)—
lou don't appreciate the importance

—

FANSHAW—rr»/rj«y t/O-No! I don't think that
Mr. Sturgis s tirade against the opera is of any importance

;

but when he condemns the personal character of the woman
who sings Zaporah. he commits a grave injustice. That is
important

! My advice is to drop it.

GOADBY—Yes, we'd better drop it!

."*»*«»:. »i=*.'r»«i^«^-.^i

.
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LOrfJIIRAN—This \m\tlv for purity shall not ).«•

(Iroppt'd. And hiiv wonuui who m far -
\*KSF\h:LD~( /„f,,riii>Hn!f him)—Uou't |.-t us lose

our tempers.

MRS. KKARSLKY— I IV.I as thouRli it wen- noiu" of
iiiv .lusiiicss. hut

—

LOICJHRAN— r7V/ Vrv. Kuush ,,)~]t isn't! (}frs.
Ktnrsh If thops into rlniir Il.C. as tlutiufh sin had hnn shot)

'^^^^J
<'I|KAN—(To F(iiishair)— I'm tin* rector's war-

den! This is a iiuittcr for the rector and inc to decide!
(Thrusts strmoii into his porkit)— If vou are eoininj? my
way. Sturtjis, we'll talk it over.

PK.NFIKLD—I'm goinp to Dr. narigal's for dinner,
lie pood enough to wait a moment. I'll call Miss Darigal
(I'm fit 1,1 r.rils K.D.)

I''AXSIIA\V— Loutriiran. I hojx' that you'll cut out all
reference to Mins Harlett hefore you turn" that nmnuscript
over to the press.

XAWiWUW^—tSnndstivnliji)—Evidently she's a
friend of yours!

KAXSIIAW

—

( Li)iihlii(f at him ranJif, challfiKfintjJi/)—
She is

!

LOITillRAX—Hum! Tli think it over! (Tunis to
(londl)}) L.C.)

(i()A\)l\Y- (To Luiif/hntii)— I would think it over.
(lit atitl Louf/hrnn fall,' in pautttniimt L.)

MRS. KKARSLICV- r/V> Ftntshnw )~]s Miss Hartlett
really a friend of yours.' What is she like.' And do you
think there's lything Itetween her and that tenor—what 's

his name?
FAXSIFAW

—

(S)itiliii(f titiini upon htr)—I reserve my
powers of ileduction for the henetit of my patients.

MRS. KEARSLKY—No one ever gets the first thing
out of you

!

FAXSIIAW—E.xeept for a fee.

MRS. KEARSLEY—And you charge so outrageously!
FANSHAW— T have to. It's the high cost of g-solin'e

!

MRS. KEARSLEY—Speaking of ga.soline—T saw vou
dining with an expensive-looking woman at the Rit/ on
^Vedncsday night. Was that Miss Bartlett?

FANSIIAW—Yes

!

MRS. KEARSLEY—She's a patient of vours?
FANSIIAW—Yes!
I\IRS. KEARSLEY—Is that the treatment vour pre-

scribe for all your patients .'
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FAXSIIAW— If tlu'V are nttractiv*' ciiouffli
:'

(iOADIiV— r/V* ljni(tfhrn»)—\ nffivc with vuu ; tin-so
siiiKcrs HIV H loos.' lot : f wouMn't liavt- aiivthiriKto do witli
tlit'iii.

LOr<;iIRA\— .Men or woincii ulio spend tlieir lives
on file stjifje cHimot !). respeetaltle

!

(Th( CD. Iias nitiainni n/xn. 7.1.VA; HAIfTLKTT,
intma (Iohhh of tin Mrfrofiolitaii Oprm Cnrnpain/. (ippiors
lit lilt (lo)ir. SIk liiis (III air ,,f qmriniia loiiilisn iisiini, iliif-
mill, hi nut II, itpiil, iirr—ami iiossissis a siipirh prisniii).

JAXK

—

(I'niisiiuj nl Ih, «/m;/>— I lu'g vour pardon ! I

wish to see Mr. P.-nfitld. ( Lou,/lira ii funis', 11/is ashaiirc in
Join's din, lion: (loailhi/ hiohs at hir in opm-moutlud
ivoiulir; Mrs. h'laishi/ in siirprisnl anticipation of somi-
llnnfi about to liappin ; Fansliair with whimsical amaze-
ment).

P'ANSHAW— r.lf/rfl/((r.s- from R.C. to Jane who is ('.,

with a how anil wilominff smile and hand)—V,ooi\ niorninp.
•lane! What is the IVrsiaii eat doing in Daniel's den?

•JANE—She eair.e to hear that boy sing and stay«'d to
hear that extraordinary sermon!

FAXSHAW—(iood Heavens!
JAXK—And what is the faoK.'.s doetor-man doinji

here .'
*"

'''AXSIIAW—He's one of the i)illars of the ehnreh !

•lAXFC—Yon are versatile!

MRS. KKARSLKV— rr/(rt/*/« to n strain hcrsilf, (fninq
up to Jan, )—Oh. ,Miss Martlett. yon don't know nie, of
conrse. but I fed as though I knew you. I've heard you so
many times in all your wonderful i)arts—e.y,.,.pt Zaporah !

L()['(iIIRAX— (Startinif. ijloinrinfi at Jane)—^la-
dam, are you the woman who sings—Za])orah ? (Jam h,ij;s
Jjiiiiifhran up and down as ihouijh lie were an impudent
worm ).

FAXSIIAW

—

( Diplomat ieallif, intrftdueing them)—
Miss Hartlett—Mr. Loughran!

—

(Loughrem glares at Jane;
plants his hat firmli/ on his head and exits CD.

}

JAXK—Does he think I have something eatehing?
MRS. KEARSLKY—You musn't mind Mr. Loughran.

As our dear friend Dr. Fanshaw says—he was hewn out of
the Plymouth Roek ._( During this speech a„adbij signals
Fanshaw to introduce him to Jane).

FANSUAW—(Introducing 'Goailby)~WiRS Bartlett
—Mr. Goadhy I— (Humorously—One of your admirers!

GOADBY—(Grabbing Jane's hand)—Honored to
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Mi.M'f you. Miss HurUvn—f Kinbarras.srtI )—l—\ \m\ tlic
|»l»'HHiir»' (>r scM'iiiK you—eh—tlu" othor night in Znporuli

!

AIoHt (U'lightful—HltogHlu-r dj-lightful—
•fANK— Y.'H, ".It'liglitful" .Im-rilK's ZAPORAII nt-r-

Ifctly.

MRS. KKARSLKV— I havi-n't socn the opiTH

—

yv< :

Itut I liHVc tickets for Thursday, juul I wotililn't unm it* Fo •

worlds. I \t. ht'Hrd 8u«'h chariiiinj? things al)out it and you.
wondfrful pcrtonnance

•lANK—So have I—in tiic sermon tliis morning.
MRS. KKARSLKV— Oh. my dear, you musn't take

what Mr. Sturgis says seriously. He's just what darling
old Dr. Darigal ealls -'a thuuderer."

•lANK—His holts strike below the belt.

KANSIIAW—But fashion ehanges your belt line so
often these days that no man knows where to draw the line.

JANK—Any nuin with a sense of deeeiiey ought to
know.

MRS. KKARSLKV—We all took Mr. Sturgis severely
to task for what he .said this morning. If was really out-
rageous.

(iOADHY—Most outrageous.
•FANK—Where is the tinnulerer .' I 've been kept wait-

ing for him an interminable time!
FANSHAW—ni eall \nrAl—(<ia,s to li.l). ami calls

,l„,ilhi)—^\r. Sturgis!
MRS. KKARSLKY— ('7'a/./»f, <•«/•</ f,:,m lur haudbaq)—Miss Hartlelt. won't you waive formality and let me

<-arry you olT to s\ipper after the opera some liight :'
I know

so many of you artists and

—

•lANK— I shojiid be delighted, but 1 go home directly
after the performance.

MRS. KKARSLKY— r^'m/if/ JrtH( hn-card)—T\n'ix I

shall call on you !

.lANK—You're very kind, Mrs (Loohiiiy at
var<} ).

MRS. KKARSLKY—Keaisley ! You may know of mv
husband, (iordon Kasby Kearsley

—

Vii)\\)\\\—((Uittinft i«>—The manufacturer of the
Kearsley reversible shirt-front

!

JANE—Oh: THAT Kearsley!

MRS. KKARSLKV

—

(Amioyxl at (ioailhi/, and s/xah-
iitfj ha>itihi)—\\\ ])ring Mr. Kearsley to eall. but he's such
a fearfully busv man!
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JANK

—

AikI I'm ii fcnrfully busy \vi<iuan: it'H difficjilt

to my mIu'ii I Hliall he at lioiu«'.

MRH. KKARSLKY—Oil w.-ll. if I hIiouKI iniNs you tlu-

fii-Ht tiiiu'. I Hhan't Im- discoiiniKcd. (Takiiiff Jam's liaml

)

Au ri'voir! CliarincMl to linv»> Jin<l tin- privih'gi' of iiuH'tin>f

you. Miss Hartlt'tt!—rr« Faiishau- )—yiny I (five you a lilt

in uiy motor. Doctor? (Mrs. KinrsUt/ (fms np in C.I).

)

KANHIIAW—Thank you \-( To Jri»i*>—Nothing I can
do for you ?

JANK

—

(Privatdji In him)—Yes. clear out and take
tlicsc .jclly-tish witli you, or I shall ••o.iiuit murder!

FANSHAW—Cominj?. (Joadby? I fancy there'll be
room for you in the tonneau ! (Starts toward CD.)

OOADBY—Just a svcomW—(Offering hand to Jam,
irho tnhis it dnarihf)—Miss Hartlett. 1 want to ask you
Konicthinj?. In "Zaporah"—eh—how do you keep your
costume from slipping off your right shoulder?

JANK

—

(WilhrriiKflij)— I use adhesive plaster.

(JOADBY—What a good idea. I'll tell Mrs. Uoadby.
Au revoir. Honored to have hati the privilege of meeting
you.

(Exriitil Mrs. Krarsh}!, Faushaiv and (ioadhif CD.
Jotir t<nrs up .Mrs. K((trsh ij's card with disgust and throws
it on thr floor. Shf loaks about hrr itnpaticntli;, turns to

L.C, sits in chair It/j taldc, taps her foot, drums her fingers
on the tattle, and generattij wi,rks h<rself up into a high
stat( of e.rasp< ration.)

(PESFIELD appears at R.D. Ja - rises. The;/ pau.'ie

in .>iilence, exchanging an appraising ,,oh of interest and
antagonism. I'enfidil forgets (it'OROIXK, who is just he-

hind him, carrging altar linen and cloths over her artn.

Jane pags no attention to hir for the moment).

JANE

—

(In a purring tone)—Mr. Sturgis. I heard
your extraordinar\ -ermon this morning. 1 coidd iu;t go
witliout speaking to you. (Penfield advances to li.C
y'leorgine stops within the R. doorwag staring at Jane,
puzzled and apprehensive ).

PENFIKLD—f/^/<«,s7//;—I'm glad you were im-
pressed.

JANK

—

(OminoHslg)—1 was impres.sed.

PENFIKLD

—

(FormJIg)—It seems to iuive been very
well received by the congregation. I've been asked to

repeat it before the Y.M.C.A.

JANK—You nuist not repeat that sermon.
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not .'

I'EXFIKIiD— c7Vi/,, ,/ a-hacl, )—'Si)t n-pcjit it.' Why

JAXK— It hears falNc witness imoinst voiir neifililx)!-

Vl':\V\VAA)~(Aslt,iiisln<l)—l don't follow vou. I

took It tor frninted that you were favorably impressed.
•lA.VK— Oil ilie contrary. I was shocked. I've waited

to tell you so. ( (1( (,r<fiiii is irlil,-(ij((l willi aitHnniuiil

)

I'KXFIKLD— (To/r////;— I'm not in the habit of (iis-

<'ussinfj my sermons with sliaii<rers.

JAXK— Hut you're in the iuibit of discussing strHii«,'ers
in your serinons.

<!E(H{<ilSK--(('ninin(f (l„ini R.C. h(h,w cliairs)—
Pen! It's Miss Hartlett!

I'KXFI VAA)—(Tal.n, a-had. )—yUss Martlett ;'

JAXH— Yes! We've never met before—have we'
PKXFIFLD—No!
.lAXK—Hut you've lu-ard me siii|,'—"Zaporali". of

course .'

HHXFIFLI)—Do you tiiink I could bring mvself to
witness such a degrading exhibition .'

•lAXK—How do yon know it's a degrading exhibition,
if you haven 'f seen it .'

PKXFIFId)— It is not necessary to lie drunk, to steal,
to lie in torineiit, to know evil

!

•lA.XH—No. Hut you must stud.\ your sult.ject before
you're tit to pass an opinion.

HKXFIKLD—rve studied "Zapoiah" through tl.e
iMe<lium of tli<' daily jn-ess. The .Morning Clifonicle savs
that there is no denying the extremely ob.jectionable char-
iiiter of the drama. It not only a.scribes to -ludas Iscariot
1h." most shocking morals, but it iii.ikes a disciple the object
of a woman's wanton |)assion !

•lAXK

—

( /in po I i(ii 1 1 1/) -Your opinion of a work of
art IS of IK) conse(|uence whatever— I'm fooli.sii to discuss
"Zaporah' 'with .vou! Hut when .vou atta<'k my personal
character— it's of great coiisei|uc:ict—and vou've no ri'dit
to do it

!

. r,

I'KXFIFLD—
I must iruard the morals of tin- com-

Miiinity. i ninst wage this l>attle for decency and right-
coiisiie.ss.

JAXK—Hut. my good .Air. Stnrgis. whv do vou dra"
my name into your crusade .' Why do you call iiie"a shame-
less civatnre.' The newsjiapers didn't!

I'K.'VFIKU)—Xo! They lacked my conviction!
JANE—They lacked your imagination! Yon stood
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there in the sanctity of your pulpit and eondeuined me with-
out knowing the tii-st tiling ahout me! You only knew that
no one dared to get up and answer you ! I 've ?iever heard
auytliing so unjust, so eowardly—so brutal! I've never
l»een so angry in ail my life—it was all 1 eould do to keep
from rising in the ehureh and calling you liar!

PEXFIELI)

—

(Amaitd nntl uixji-fi)— 1— I beg your
pardon!

•JAXE—^S7l7/ anijri/)—(

'onie on now ! What are your
facts? What no you know of me?

PEXFIELI)—I'pon my faith. I believe that any wo-
man who a.ssiimes the role of such a vile, wanton character
as "Zaporah" must be thoroughlv abandoned— herself

!

JAXE—r.-lHifl2f</;—(Jood Lord! What drivel! I

can't believe that even a clergyman can be so bigotted

!

( Kjfisix rati fl)—Oh. it's childish !—('A'rr//rf/;— It's—it's
idiotic—dy.speptic ! ! You've got softening of t'le brain!
(Slit fi(riis ami drops in ihair H. of lahlr L.C. (Irofiiiue
irilli a si(/li, sinks tloini i)i small < hair I\'. of tin lanf( chair
li.C, slill hoUliitf) fhr altar clolhs).

PEXFIELI)

—

( Advanrituf a lit Hi loirard Jam , spfah-
iiiff sfroiifjiif)—You tlon't contradict me!

JASK— ( Kxritrdhj )~yio\ It's too absurd—too fan-
tastie-too ridiculous! Wh-wh-why I'm no more Zaporah
as I sit here—than you are the angel of wisdom y(,u pretend
to be out there—^^a(•(;^f/ hir hand loirard ('.I>.)—iu the
church!

PEXFIELI)—I'm not an angel of wisdom; but I'd
gladly use what knowledge I have to had you to (Jod.

JAXE—You are so pitifully ignorant of the world,
how could I trust you to guide me to the next '

PEXFIELI)— I have my guide-book in the Hil)le.

JAXE—You should consult the Book of Life!
PEXFIELI)— Its pages are soiled.

JAXE—And you're afraid to touch them. You hold
yourself so far aloof from the world that you don't know a
r<'al sinner from a painted one!

PEXFIELI)— I know more than you think.
JAXE— If you know LIFE, you'd be more human.

more hiniible, more helpful—you want .shaking up! Step
out of your warm nest! Come out into the world and iearn
to kpn-.v men and women!

PEXFIELI)—The world! Where shall I find it?

JAXK—All about you. Mut vou can't see it'

(iKOLMiiXE—Oh. Pen. if voii onlv would!
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JAXE—lie could, if he'd conie down and make friends
with these sinners lie condemns.

OE()RGINE— 1 don't think that woidd be practical.
JAXE

—

(Siuhlf nlj/, impitlsirrhj, with an air of doing
Prnfifhl a fjnaf fan,r)~UHtvn] 1 will hcln ]\Ir. Stursis.

I'EXFIEI.D—You're very kind, hut—
(JEOROIXE—Mr. Sturjfis wouldn't think of bother-

ing you I

•JAXE

—

(To <i(iinjin(

)

—But. Mrs. Sturpis

—

QVAm(i\yiE—(f':mharrassr(t)—]~rm Miss Daricral.
PENFIELD—We're engaged to be married.
JAXE (To Cftirfiini

)

—Ahhh ! Isn't that charming!
(To Pi nfi(hl)—How fortunate you are. Mr. Sturgis.

—

(To
(M(i>njin( )—Yon mu.st be very proud of him. my dear! Now
listen to ,Me. 1 want to introduce Mr. Sturgis to some great
artists—wonderful people— I suppose he would call them
sinners!

(iEORfilXE— I don't think father would approve of
that.

I'KXFIELI)— rU'//// i.rallafion )—]iut fJeorgine. T
might be able to convert them

!

JANE—Then come witli me!
(iVAmdlSK—fSlarlintj up lamfst};/ )—Vou. T don't

want you to go.

PEXFIELD—Why not? You. too. sav that I am
Ignorant, bigottcd. that I need to see sonu thing of the world.

(JEOIUnXp:— r.l».r(V-».s//y;—Hut I'm afraid to let you
go and meet all those sinnerg.

PENFIELD—rrrt/////j— I can take care of mvself.
QFAmaWK—dh.s'D'ratdif In ./an( )—Oh. wiiv did

you come here and put this dreadful idea into his head?
Nothing good will come of it! I know. 1 know!

PENFIEIjI)—(Asfonislifd at lirr vrhimrucf, protest-
ing)—Georgine!

JANE

—

(Hisinij, to (irorgini

)

—You have nothing to
fear!—r/v<y//'//(/;—T'nless you are afraid I shall prove to
Mr. Sturgis tiiat I am not this shameless creature of his
imagination!

i'ENFIELl)— If I am in darkness, I .shall welcome the
light!— (II, loohs at Jan, cliall< nginijli/ ).

JANE—Will vou come?
(iFAmn]>iK ^ ( TrrmuloHsJ,, )—]\-n. [ bog von not to

go-

PENFIELD— r cannot ignore this challenge. It is
the Church defied bv the Devil !
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JANE— r/>r/y/(/;—Thank you!
VENVIEIA)—(Turning to her quicUif, iritli a little

smilr and boyish air of sinror rtgrd)— I beg your pardon.
JANE—Never mind ! There's the making of a trmn in

you. A true man of God! Some day you will he a gentle,
wise, splendid speaker of the truth.

VE^V\FAjVi~(Loohinq stcadfasthj into Janr's ci/cx,

quaking simphj, after a pause)— I will come

!

JANE

—

(Ticking card from a silver ease and giving
eard to Penfield)—("oine to-morrow at five!

PENFI ELD—Thank you !

JANE

—

(To (leorgine, who is on the point of tears' hut
who controls herself)—Oood-hye, my dear. Come to see me

!

(Jane starts towards V.l). Penfield holds it open for her).
JANE

—

(Off(ring Penfidd her hand)—An revoir!
PENFIELD—Good-day! (Jane exits CI). Penfield

closes it. Georgine crosses to table, drops the altar cloths on
if, sinks into chair, and buries her face in the altar cloths,

crying. Pen fit Id looks at Jane's card, puts it carefullg into
his pocket ; turns, .sees Georgine crying, looks at her, throws
up liis hands in utter bewilderment. Then goes to her, lay-

ing a hand on her .shoulder).

VENFlEhD—(Kindly)—Georgino, what is the mat-
ter?

GEORGll<iE—(Sobbing)—It'H mv fault—it's my
fault

!

PENFIELD—I declare, dear, I can't make you out!
(Takes neatly folded handkerchief from pocket and gives
it to her)—Here, dry your eyes, v,,u foolish little thing!
(Cheerily)—Come now—we shall be late for dinner!
(Penfield goes up to cupboard R. upper corner of stage,
opens it, takes out his overcoat and puts it on. Georgine
.sits up, dries her eyes, but keeps up a convu! ive dry, silent

sobbing, as .she takes from her muff a .small vanity-bo.r, looks
at herself in the tiny mirror and powders the tip of her
nose).

CTRTAfX OX ACT OXF!.
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Act 2
SCEXK :

Tn, (/n,/s Into: JASK BAHTLETT'S apartmrnfs.
It IS a "studio" apartmi Hi, with a viri/ liigh crilinq. The
hark flat npnsiiits Ihi inxxloi partitioti of the duphx
sirtioii

: irindoirs in th< iippir half and a door H. of ('. On
Iht R. an < normoiis qlnzid studio irindoir, hung with old-
f/old curtains draped hark. On the L. a fin plan ('. with a
long mirror on the mantli -shelf , and a door to the hall
ahore It. The walls are covered with a bronze burlap paper,
and hung with a f<w (food prints and half a dozen can-
rases. Biloir the U. window a music cabinit ; above it a
Jacobin tatmurd supportin;/ a large Japanese vase filled
with ehrrrii blo.^soms Down /»'/'. a grand pia>-'>, the keij-
bonrd facing thi audience, and a piano bench. JJidwai/ i/p
('. a Jacobin carnd tabh, covered with writina materials,
flowers in vasis. A straight-hoc/,; d chair back of the lable,
and an eastj chair at thi L. lower corner. A carved Jacobin
siltle faces the audiena at the fireplace; a tea table near it;
11 small chair below the fireplace. A big carved chest set
igainst th, back flat L.C. All the furniture is Jacobin. A
profusion of cut flowt rs on mantle, piano and tables. Ileavg
lurkish rugs on th, flm.r. At the rise of thi curtain, Dr.
Fanshaw and Julii , a maid, are heard without L )

FAK^UA\\'—( Wilhout)—Bou jour, -Julie!
iriJE

—

( Without

}

— Boil jour. Monsieur!

—

jFA.X-
SirAW niters L.D. followed bi/ J I LIE, a neat maid).

FANSHAW— Is Madame at lionie
.'

']V\AV.--iSp(aking with a French accent—To you she
is at iioine wlienever she is in.

FANSHAW— Is she in now?
•f^'I^'K

—

(Diplomaticalhi)—\ will see, IMonsieur.
FANSHAW—]Mo«lei of diplornaey, say that it is im-

portant !

•IFLIK—Monsieur can tind liie eiparettes?
FANSHAW—Monsieur can! Say to ]Madanie that I

can wait three minutes—no longer.
'U'LIK— Mien. Monsieur! (Julie esits R.C.D. Fan-

•duor goes to table ('., opens a big bronze box half-full of
cigardtes; sdicis a cigarette, lights it, and wanders over
to the fireplaei. There is a card trag on the mantle piece.
Ill looks at it, tni n picks up a card and nads aloud: ".Mr.
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I'oifiihl Slunjis!" As Ik is ahoitt to i)iit it <loini, Ik sas
anollKi- card, pichs (lint tip, luaias a Htth (jrimmv and
nads: "Mr. I'lnfidd Stiirf/is." I'lcks up a hatidfid of cards
(Did rcQils aloud: "Mr. I'< nfidd Sfiir;jis, Mrs. Cordon Easbi/
KiarsUij, Mr. I'oifidd Shinfis, Sciior Jos< Srpidvcda,
Mr. Pcnficid Shiryis"—I'Iku-I I'tiis doirtt cards and wan-
d( rs over to piano; sils irifli lc<js cross((l, on piano scat. A
irindotr np ('. in IIk second floor of IIk apart nunt opi ns.

JASK HARTLKTT in lace t>r(nlifast cap and ntijliija

tools out of the irindoir).

JANE—Well, wiiat the dt'iu-t' do you want in sucli a
lllUTV?

KAXSIIAW

—

(Turninq and rising)—Coino down, and
I'll tell you!

JANE—Tell iiic now

—

\ liave the advantagrt' of you up
hen', I can soe that little l)ahi spot on the top of your head;
you've been hiding it from me all these years!

FANSIIAW— f/'«//(«.v liis hcadj— It wasn't there a
week ago!

JANE—You ean't Idauie me for tliat!

FANSIIAW— I do! Come down and he scolded!
JANE— I'm not dressed.

FANSIIAW— I don't care how vou look.

JANE— I DO.

FANSIIAW—Vou know better than I how becoming
those Webby things are to your insolent type of beauty.

JANE—Thanks! I love to be itattetl and spanked with
the sam • hand!

FANSIIAW—You need spanking! You've iiuide your-
self beautiful for somelxxlv—who is it?

JANE—.Afyself!

FANSIIAW— r.s7)f>H'tH.f/ that Ik doi s not believe hir)
—You're very good to yourself.

JANE— I am not one of those women who are brought
up to look ugly in bed. antl wear their old clothes when
they travel!

FANSIIAW

—

((retting impatient

)

— If you don't come
down I'll come up !

JANP]—Shall I throw you a rope-ladder an<l a row?
FANSIIAW—('Jfrn'/igr/i/;—Don't mistake me for IMr.

Penfield Sturg's!

JANE

—

(Starting hack involunlarihj

)

—Horrid! f.S/ic

disappears from the irindoiv).

FANSIIAW— f IVt/// a grin)—I thought that would
fetch you ! (He goes to fireplace, picks up cards from Iraij,
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sarfs (Hit lifjhl and carrits thrm across to tabic (\ JASK
( n'« rs R.I). She has removed hrr cap and negligee and is

wearing a handsome house gown).
JANE— f.SVi// ruffled')—Now for God's sake spill it

out

!

FAXSIIAW—M/ L. .side of tabic, dtaling out card to

h(r)—lust read tliis.

JANE

—

(Heading card)—Mr. rcufii'ld Sturgis.
FAXSIIAW— r/>fff//*(f/ h(r another 'ird)—Am\ that?
.lANE—(Reading card)—Mr. Pentield Sturgis.
FANSIIAW— C/>r«/(;/f/ anothn- card)—And this?
.lA>iE—(Reading)—Mr. Penfii'ld Sturgis. Is it a

chorus ?

FANSIIAW

—

(Dialing pre more cards in rapid suc-
cLssion

)

—A chorus of <'ij;lit. One for every day since you
bearded hiin in his vestry!

JANE

—

(Crossing to sitth bg fireplace, piling up
eu.shions and sitting)— If you going to l)e serious. I'm going
to he conifortahh\ Anotlier cushion, Lyn !

—

(Fanshaw gets
eu.shion from big chair hg table ('.)—Behind my back—be-
hind my Imck!

—

Fanshaw places cushion bthind her back)
Now the U}o\tiUm]'.~(Fanshau- gds footstool from in front
of finplact anil s, ts it at h<r fat. Jane settles herself)—
Tiiere

!

FANSIIAW— Is your feline majesty at ease.'

JANE— Yes. yes—go »:: I

FANSIIAW—CS(7/iHy beside /„/•)—Now. then-do
you realize that this young clerical idiot is in peril of fall-

ing in love with you?
•JANE— hi love with me? N,it he—that clerical young

icicle!

FANSHAW—Oil, you've discovered that he is an
iciilc! Then you have Ih-cii philamlering with him! What
do you mean by it.

JANK— I haven't been philaiulering with him any
more than 1 have been with you—and Heaven knows

—

FANSIIAW—Never mind what Heaven knows. AVIuit
are you up to with Sturgis?

JANE—Showing him a bit of my world.

FANSIIAW—Showing him a bit of yourself, you
mean. If you were a younger woman

—

JANE—Oh, I'm young enough.

FANSIIAW—You're not exactly a—broiler, yon
know!—Indian Sununer Ims caught up with both of us!
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JANE—How djire you say that ? T was in my cradh'
when you wvre in your dotag*'—you prehistoric monster.

FANSHAW—You're not in your cradle now. Pen is!

Of course, if you want to rob tlie crib

—

JANE—Oh. shut up! Can't you understand that Pen
mak«'8 me feel like a pirl ? lie has a way of treating me us
if I were his own age— I lovk it!

FANSIIAW—That's where his danger lies! You're
such a ripping good actress that you can assume even youth
and all its charms. You fool Sturgis completely—you wield
the power of youth; but I can't for the life of me see what
satisfaction you g 't in fascinating a stubborn, unbroken
colt

!

JANE—(Rmu(/ ;iud(hnfy irith a laugh)—Silly old
Lyn! If I'd really wanted to work my "power," as you
call it, on Sturgis, I'd have had him jumping hurdles and
'playing dead' days ago! (Snaps her fingcm in Fanshaw's
face and goes to piano. She sits facing the key-In I).

FANSIIAW

—

(Folloiring her, leaning on piano, fac-
ing Jane and the audience)—What did you want with him?

JANE

—

(Running ho- fingers over the kegs)—You
know I always act on impulse ?

FANSIIAW—We'll call it that.

JANE— 1 '11 tell you. When he gave me that trouncing
in his pulpit, I couldn't resist the impulse to hit back.

FANSHAW—And having hit l)ack, why didn't you
retire from the combat ?

JANE—Because he wouldn't aduiit that he was wrong.
FANSHAW

—

(Humoroustg)—So you lured him here
to pick his bones.

JANE— I'm going to make him eat his sermon.
FANSHAW—Hm ! You'll season it, of course?

JANE—A little dressing will make it go down more
easily.

FANSHAW—Poor kid! He'll eat his sermon for the
sake of the dressing. It's bound to disagree with him,
Jane. This young man is going to be a mighty sick pup if

you don't let him go.

JANE—Don 't be such a fluflf, Lyn ! I 'm not keeping
him

!

FANSHAW—You are—and it isn't straight, it isn't

like you. He's engaged to Miss Darigal—you knew that.

JANE—Certainly I knew it! What difference does
that make?
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>(r.

FANSIIAW— 111 iill (Itrciicy you siioiiM keep hands

•FANK

—

(h'isiiifi, (iiHfiilfi, hiisintss of if<iiu(i for Faii-
slunr, shnhiiiif him, < Ir.

)

— Dcccucy ! You accus*' iiic of luiv-
iiif; iio sciicf of (Iccciicy : Did Stui-fjis liavf any sfiisc of
dt'crncy wlicn he sto.:d up in his pulpit and pilloried nif?
\o. lie had not! lint hi't'orc I'm tliroufjli with him \u> will.
I'm not little enoufrii to meddle with his little love affair.
I>ut I'm liijr enough to take pains to teach him—in my own
way--tliat I'm an arti.st—not the shameful ereature of his
imatrination! I'm s<>iii>r to teaeh him that it is asinine to
confuse the cliaracter of an artist with the role she sinjrs.

My oidy irotive in asking Stur«ris here has been to heat
tliosi" ideas into his stupid l)rain. and I shall not stop until
I have made hiin eat every word of his danuicd sermon!
You've got to 'lelieve that!

VAXi^UAW- (lliinirilh/ nfnalii'ff to llu U. i tuj of
Ihi jtiano, as llioiifih In irm friifhlitial In thalh)— All
right: All right! Don't eat me alive— I believe you. I be-
lieve you

!

•lAXK

—

(Siiil.iiin ili'ii'ii in rluiir liif lahh, fiivititf au
itnpali( III sif/li

)

—The eiieruy 1 waste on idiots! This sort
of thing takes more out of me than the longest part in my
re|>ertoire.

FANSIIAW— r,!//? /• (I paiisi )—Jane, you gave a great
performance last uiglit.

.lANK—You were there.'

FANSIIAW—Yes! So was Sturgis.
•lANH

—

(ffpioriiifi liis i-<f,r(iu( In Shd-i/is)—You
thought it a—fine performance!'

FANSIIAW—Superb! Your last wriggle was the
ixictry of perdition! It i)rol>alily scared IVn into a cold
pei-spiration :

—

(('oiuiiif/ from hdiiiid iiiil of piaiio)—
Keally. in the face of all the row the thing's made. I wonder
you didn't tone down your perfcrnunice.

JANP:— r.-l/(yn7//)—Tone it down? Never! When I'm
comp<'lle(l to do that. I'll throw up the part.

FANSIIAW— I wish you would. You're singing too
often. You should husband your voice.

JANE— fi?<///.7MV »//.(/J—What's the matter with my
voice ?

FANSIIAW-Nothing—yet. It's a nu.rvel of velvet
Jiiid rainbows—it is perfect -it can't be more beautiful, so
one <lay it will be

—

1ps.s.

JANP]

—

(Aiij-ioushf)—How do you know?
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h AXSIIAW— I have liad tlic plcasnrt' of looking down
your .'Xju'n.siv.' throat t(»o often of lat.-. If you're wise,
you'll stof) siiiKiuK these trying roles.

.FANK— I niijrht as weil tell you to stop doctoring! Yes
why (Ion 't you before your leius (jive out and you have to
rtH'eive your patients in a wheel ehair with "a hot-water
bottle in your lap ?

FAXSIIAW— I niiKlit take your adviee. In fact I've
been thinking of it a great deal lately. I have a jolly old
pliiee in the country, witii a whoi)ping big fireplace! Some
djiy I'm going to light up that fireplace for good and all.
but I'm not going to do it \ia>skI~( l),>,.r Ixll ritu/s off ij —
Atnn.jitd)— Danui!

JANK—That must l)e Sturgis! This is his bour.
FANSHAW—Ah! Feeding time The little rabbit

has come to get a leaf Kt^ his sermon.
(RAI'Il {EL, (I iii<in-s( iraiil, ( iilns L.f)., irilh card mi

Iraij; /insfms il to Jaiu ).

JANK

—

(To h'(ii)lHiil)—Ask ;\rr. Sturgis to come in.
(liap/iarl (jrifs L.I).

J

— (Faiisliair is amu.sfd).
JA'SE—(Lool,iii(f at Faiisliair with ait impiidoit .^inil(,

waviiuj (anl)—'Shu'l—(Sli( dropx card on pitc with thv
oth(r.s).--(l'K.\FIELD STFliiUS enters L.D.)

PENFIELl)

—

(Loolnng at Jane os Ihoitffh .she were n
danqcrous animal, th( nsidt of hacintj setn hir the night
l)efo:r a.s' "Zaporah"—You are—at home?

JANE—To my reetor and my doctor \—( Waves hand
in Fanshaw's direction).

PENFIELD— r.S7*o(r(«y re1i<f at the si<fht of Fan-
shaw, advaneinfi ('. to meet him)—Ob! How are you.
Doctor?

FANSHAW— r.s'Aa/,(Hy I'enfi<ld's hanfl)—UAlo Pen!
JANE—Arei<'t you goijig to shake hands with nie?
PENFIELI)-^s7/fl^/,„y .Jan('s hand warily)—I—

I

oidy dropped in for a moment.
JAIS'P]—I'm not going to let you go in a moment. Rut

I can't keep the Doctor any longer!
PENFIELD— ('/';ff/-/(/.v//;y, to Fan.thaw)—Uon't go,

Doctor.

JASE—(To Penfi(ld)—We must let liim go—one of
his richest patients is passing away!

—

(Sieeethj^ to Fan-
show)—Don't let us keep you, Lyn!

FANSHAW

—

(With .shj humor)—You're not keeping
me! I'm GoiSG.—(With a little how, which includes lioth

I'enfiild and Jane, Fanshaw crifs L.D.)
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•JANE

—

(As fix floor ilosts afirr Fansliaw)—You were
ill front last iiijfht, M»*. Sturgis.

PENFIKLD— ^S'»>7)m/v/, harking airaii from her)—
How (lid you know?

JANK— I KKi.T tlijit you w«'rp then*—on the right
IuiikI side of tlu' lious«', Iwick of tlic l)oxos—wert' you not?

PENFIKLI)—Near the steam radiator—it knocked
Hhoiiiiimbly—just as you caiiie on tin- stage.

—

(Janr f/(>(s to

Hit sifllr hij thr fin plan and sits L. sith of sttfir).

JANP]— I heard it; hut I wasn't sure \>hether it was
you or the radiator. Come, tell me what you thought of me.
(I'liifiihl rrliiclaiith; sits at ixtnnn h. of srllf, )

1'KNFIP:LI)— I'd rather not!
•lANK—You were shocked?
PENFIKLI)— I— 1 was repelled. It was a horror!—

a

nauseating e.xhihition ! It .sickened me to the soul.

JANE—Hut shining through all the debauchery is the
humanity of that .story ; and I defy you to expres.s more
forcibly the universal lesson that the ( Icrgy are forever
dinning into our ears:

—

'•The wages of sin are death!"
I'ENFIELI)~I gnmt you it teaches that, but by such

base means! I felt outraged to see a disciple subjected to
the lusitul overtures of a creature like you.

JANE

—

(With hi tit)—Vou mean—Zaporah !

PENFIELD—r/.'W./«^/ nl lur hfsitati..<i\y )—\—l
suppose I do!

—

( Bi lufs off sla()< L.)
JANE

—

(Tiiroii.,,1/ II j) lur liaii(h in aHi/ir anil ini-

patinici as slu risis)—(iood Lord! You have been here
every day for a week, and you .still think I'm that woman.
If you had seen me as Carmen. Mrunliilda. Madam Butter-
fly. Tosca. ;in\ one, or all of them—what \V()ii,n you think
of me then .'— r7V;/,(/(// th, slmn , ijistiriilating, sphittiriuij
irilh (.raspi ratinn

)

—Oh, I- I have not patience with you.
Really. I— I don't know what I'll do with you.

PENFIELI)—Would to (iod. I could get that picture
of you out of my mind.

—

(Willi n transition)—Have pati-
ence with mc !

JULIE

—

(Witliinn )—Madam is engaged—one mo-
ment !

MRS. KEARSLEY—MV(///o»/;—Never mind, you
needn't announce me!

AV\AV,—(Without, proti sting)—hut Madam—do not
pu.sh me lik<' thnt I—(Commotion hiaril without L )

JANE

—

( Listi uinq)—Someone is trving to break in!
(MliS. KKAIiSLEY mtirs LI)., smiling ami triumpiiant.
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She is elaborahl,/ costumxL JVLIE foVows' htr, ruffhtl,
(If ripltiiniiif/ in pntitofnimf to Janr that shr rnuld not
/»<.), it Mrs. Kiarslrji from rntirinq).

MRS. KVIXWALKY ~( Rnttlinq au'mi ns she srizrs
Jane's haiHl)—At last I a«^ round you in! I don't know
liow many times I'vi' callod. my dear Miss Harti.'tt ! I'd
almost d.'spain-d— rJrtHf fnrs 'h,r hand in,m Mrs. A'^yrry-
It if's (/ras/t).

p(l(l antl takis his hantl)—Uo\v m you do Mr. Sturpis! I

MRS. KEARSLEV

—

(Withimt paiisinq, tnrns to I'm-
m\v you last night at the opvra.—fTo Janr)—Hui'\\ a vic-
tory for you, my dear!—our rector's pres»>nee there—and
here!— C7V> I'cnfii Id)—You see, we siiouhin't iudge the.se
lliin^rs until we've seen them—should we? And you know
1—

I
WAS inelined—just for a moment—to airree with vou

—hut after i\\l~( Hrm'.inn off and .slurtinq all orn- aqain,
for an instant uncertain as to I'enfield's attitude)—You—
Were impressed?

.JANE—ff^iaVA/i/;—Deeidedlv

!

PENFIELD—Hut—
MRS. KEARSLEV—r/«^/T»/>//«f/;—Naturallv, or he

woiildn't have stayed.

PENFIEI ^' —I stayed heeause

—

JANE—K'"//«w.(/ in)—Uv didn't want to miss a note.
PENFIELD— I WAS Iwund to hear it to the end.
'lANE—( Interrupting)—And h»' "ame here to-dav to

tell me ju.st what he thought of it. \Ve've had a delightful
ciiat about it.

PENFIELD—It's very kind of you to put it that wav.
JANE—No, no—it was very good of you to sav such

kind things about my performance.
.MRS. KEARSLEY—rU7(« has been fretting to get in

a word, and who is impres.'icd bij the belief that P^nfield
approves of thr opera)—llow eould he help himself? You
were so perfectly fascinating, my dear! Such poetrv. such
passion

!
I was literally carried away ! You know I thought

it a .shame you had to be killed, but "l suppose vou deserved
it.

JANE

—

(Laconically)—Thank you—you're more than
kind.

MRS. KEARSLEY

—

( Propping into easy chair L. .nde
of V. table)—Mliat a comfortable chair—(Looking around)
—and what a lovely rooml—(Lays her muff on' the table,
throws furs over arm of chair and unbuttons coat. Jane
sils on ( nd of piano bench ; Penficld aits on are of scttleL.C.)
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MHS. KKAKSI.KV— r/'-' .ftnu )— \ \v..m.I r if youM
lik«- 1<» NJiiK Koiiictliiii(; for iik'?

•LWK— I slifill liiivc to jisk vdii fo excuse me—my voice

needs ii rest.

.MHS. KKAHSI.KY—oil. w.-ll—some otiier ihiy—fTu
l'(ti]ii\(l)— Vou're ii very lucky yoni.jj riinii to hnvi* the

entree here.

I'KNKIKLI)— I ii|)|)reii;it( my pxxl fortune, \ iissure

y<iu.

MRS. KKAHSLKY—This is certainly iin ape of pro-

>rress. Here We have the stap' and the church on intimate

\y'V\\\H ( I'l nfhUI is risihli/ niicomfiirhihli thiriiifi lln fi>l-

li)iriiifi—\'vo]}U' \nsiy talk—hut as lony as Miss l)ari<;iil

doesn't mind

—

(To Jnin )— I hear you're showing Mr.
St\iri,'is a nit of the world I it makes nii- think of one of

those siiflit-seeJMjj auto affairs!

•lANK— VesI I'm the creature who stands on the

to|t of the bus with a nu'traphone I

MKS. KKAI{SM:V With your perfectly marveh)us
voice sinjriiiLT out the jtoinfs of interest—you'd have the

whole < itv followinjj von.

I'KXKIKIJ)—Ah yes! They'd folh.w hiT—fBiUrrh/)
—through the Mini

—

(Jmn /vn.v.v lit r iijihnurs, inakvs him
a SI rin-iDinic Imir ).

MRS. KKAHSI.KY— Wiia* a passif^nat- compliment!
dAXK—Oh. lie's lieeii sizzling with that sort of thing

for the last hour.

MRS. KKARSi.KV—Have ! been hear an iioiR? I

only meant to stay five minutes!

—

f I'iil.iiif/ up furs and ris-

iiiff)—Anyway. I've inti'rruptcd your tete-a-tete long

enough I

—

( SliiiLiiiff Jdiii '.V ha ltd )—(Jood-hye. So sweet of

you to receive me. I'll drop in a<.'ain now that I've found
the wiiy.

.lANF— I ncvci- I'Xpcct to he at home again.

MRS. KEARSLKV~H'/.(///|y//(»r/; -I'm not taking
that seriously. (Jood-hye. Mr. Sturgis. I'm sure you'll be

Very wise before Miss Hartlett gets through with you. ( I'( ii-

fiihl htitrs III Mrs. Krarsh/i, irho i.rits L.D.)
•lANK

—

(Tiirniufi In I'lii)—Sensitive little woman

—

your friend. Mrs. Kearsley.

I'KXFIK!.!)—You imsy jeer at b.er but slie's a pretty

good sort after all. She represents a large part of my con-

gregation.

•TANK—And ! 'm sure she expresses tli' opinions of the

sphere in which she revolves so nipidly.
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I'KNFIKIJ) -Sh.. <|..|.-ii(l«il you.

•lAN'K— I Ih>|>»' vou wiTc iiiipiTHwd.

I'KNFUM.I) I WHS.

•FAXK—Then why tlid you hn-ak out in thiit l.^n-id

way ajraiiiHt iii*'?

I'KNKIKLI)— iit'i-auHt' I wiw you in my mind piloting

flial vulj?ar. sijfht-si-finjr automohili"—your thrilling voice

vauntinjr fhn)U>»h the streets, your person and your s<m>j

alike a iiienaee to the souls of tlie men who run after you in

tJK' gutters: and thoujrii they inipht not toueli ycm. thev
wouhl have sinned in their minds a hiuulred times.

•FANK- Tiiat is all in your morhid fancy.

i'KM'MFOId)—No! I felt, as F watched you last nijfht,

that when you tempted -Fudas you tempted every man who
saw you. They sinned in their mi-ids. (Ittll ritiffs tiff

shiifi h.i

•FAN'K

—

( liisiiifi, (lislrt sst tl, iromlnini))—Wliat have
I done to you.' Vou poor, foolish l)oy ! I was wronf; to

send you to that |»erformaneeI 1 didn't realize how mor-
l)idly sensitive you are- and you're K«'ttinp worse and
worse! F must sweep these liniatie idi ;is out of your head.

I will do it— F will do it I (Jidii ntttrs and sIhuvs in

SHI'I'LVHDA, (if Ij.D. Ill is a ixih , thin noting Spaniard
n'liDst clollns liiul,' as llniiii/h In laid sh i>t in tlinn).

SKIM'FiVlCDA

—

(Eidii-inij impnisivrhf, and cafchinij

hold nf hull) of ./(I,, 's- liinids and hissini/ (Inni

)

—Ah. Scnor-
ita.— I am mad as a lial—with .joy— it is come— 1 have cap-

tured it!

•JANl']

—

(S(i:in(i Si indmla hif tin hii»irs of Ins inat

and loiihinij si anliinffh) into his fan )—You look half-

starved! What have you been doinjr to your wretched self.'

SFOITLVFCDA—nrZ/A a hoiiisli luaf/h }—l am starve

altoj,'e1her!— rf;.rri7^f////>—liut what that matter!—^r/«/>-

l>inii his Imnds liiijillnr, i islaliiallji )— I have j»ot it—the

motif!

—

(Sinifs a snatch of innsic)— lialalala! You hear it

throtigii llic dance musi(—.just hefo'-e Chita makes the

errand entrance! Tlie cymlials! Zintrl

—

(('liii>s his hands
nil iijinhals)—She is on! The motif!

—

(Sinifinij)— Fia. la

lum. te. te, ta, ta ! The violins take it up ! The castanets

—

(hnilalis castanils)— F am ffo'w^ for to make me a new
instrnmeiit— F have already e.xperiment with n file and a

tin eracker-hox—Oh. maj?niHcent!—to represent the pain

in the heart of the Count when he firs' look at the dancer!

You like the motif? Si! Si!

JANE

—

(Enthiisiaslicalhj)—Splendid! I can hear
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inysclf siiifriiif; it!

—

(Willi a Iraiisifioii

)

—Now yon must
luivc soiiictliinu: to oat I ('{ill .lulic for me.

'^]':VVLVKDA—(Siii!ji,i(f)—.]nVwl—(A HI tie nni and
a I rill— lluti o)i a lii()lirr noir)—.Julie!—(Auolhrr run and
a I rill—al the lap-iuitr of his Uifflusl rifjishr)—Julie!

—

(Then irilli a sirifl dtxnnl lo lh< lutrcsl nnlc possible)—
•lulie!

—

,(/[( mnlx<s a (frol(s<jii( bmc lo Jam : slops sJiorl,

stiinfi I'<nfiiUI, irlio has rrlnahd lo the fireplace, wonder-
slnic/,' al Ihe actions of St ptilrala).

•TANK

—

(Inlrodiicin;/ Ihnn)—Mr. Sturgis. this is

Seiior Sepulveda—he is writing an opera for me!

—

(The
Ni( n siiahi hands—.lulii cnhrs R.D.)

JANE

—

(To Jnlie)—Julie, bring some luneh—on a
tray for the Senor :—/,////<> (.rils li.D.)

^V.rVh\FA)A—( Cert moniousUt, lo I\„j\,U{)—\\ is a
pleasure to meet a friend of the Senorita.

I'EXFIEIJ)— ^/Wj7W//>—The pleasure is mutual.
Srri'LVEDA—You hear that motif— little hit ago?
I'EXFIELI)—Very interesting. I'm sure.

^VAn'\.\V^^^—( EnUnisiaslicalhi )—\\\ ! Init wait-
wait until you hear the whole damn seore !

—

(Slarls for
piano

)

—
JANE

—

(Sloppin;/ /*/»()—Hut Mr. Sturgis may not
eare to iiear the whole "damn" seore.

PENFIEU)

—

(Smilimj)— 1 should l)e most happv to
hear it

!

SEri'LVEDA— r/.'f.s/.N//;/// the (, mplalion }~y.n\ No!
I forget!

—

( Ij(tii<iliin(i at hinisdf)— I am .so cra/.y. you
know! lint who would not he so.' To compose a graiide
opera for the Itella prima doniui I Of course you have heard
her seeng (sing), Senor?

PEXFIELD—Yes. I've h.>ard her .sing!

SEIM'LVEDA—Well -well—wkli.—then you under-
stan'—there is nothing to talk ahout ! What an artiste

—

she .jump into the character and turn it inside out for you!
And the voice—the voice! ]\Iadre de Dios! I could drink
that voice!

JANE

—

(Pafline/ S(pi(lr((la affcctionafehj on the
shoulder)—Bless his lu'art ! 1 shall sing his music for liim

!

(Entir Julie li.D. with a trail of tinij .sandwiches, olives,

small eal,(s covered with pink siii/ar).

SEFMJ.VRDA—r7V) Penfi'ld J—Yon hear that.Senor?
But no matter— I want no witness—no contract—tliat

promise is as true as the notes she seeng (sing).

JANE

—

(Looking at traij, then angrily to Julie)—
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Takt' it away— lie doesn't want that pink tea stuff—he must
have real food—Clear out I

Jl'LIE

—

(VonfuHcd, baching airay)—Oh, Madam!
SEPV^.YEDA— ( Ihftfy picking a sandwich from the

fray)— r.'.v'f):; t-ie'

J \SV]— f'Ti) S< ;)ilvc(la)—You amuse Mr. Sturgis. I'll

go get y> ! soTiiethi, ^ fit to eat

—

(Shooing Julie out R.D.
and ft.ihiuing A r/ -Allez-vous-en—vite, vite!

SLi LijV U'"*.*

—

(Taking a bite of the sandwich, to

I'cnfield)—You see what slie is like ! Always the sam' ! She
pick me out of the gutter like the pup-dog. by the nip of
the neek. I was jus' the little fiddle at the Cafe Rouge. She
has the fine ear—same as the heart. She hear my soul speak
in the fiddle. She get me the job in the beeg orchestra at

the opera. Now, Dios! I am the composer! Pretty soon,

mebbe, 1 leatl that sam' orchestra—myself—with my own
opera!

—

(Waving sandwich, singing and imitating a eon-

ductor).

Vi:^VlYAA)—(Sitting in easy chair L. of ('. table)—
What is the theme of vour opera?

SEIM'LVEDA—V.s'j7/i/(r/ on the K. corner of the talde)

The theme? Ah!

—

(Illustrating with many gestures)— It

is this: A great Duke loses his heart to the picture of a most
beautiful lady. But the picture is not enough! No! lie

must have the lady herself—to nmrry her! lie say to his

best friend, the Count Macliemba de Raimundo—"You go
get me these lady wherever she reside." The Count go to

(Jraiuula—he fintis the beautiful lady of the picture. Slie

is Chita, the dancing girl. And then—what you theenk?

—

she falls in love with him! You should hear the pas.sion of

my music there—crescendo—the violins! The Count, he
cannot resist her. She is tempestuoso! He forget the Duke,
his honor, everything. They belong to each other! lie is

liers—she is his! Is that not original—dramatique?
PENFIFJLD— I suppose so; but why is it that you

opera composers always choose as your heroine—women
who are—eh—frail ?

SEPULVEDA—r/'i/52/f'</>)—F-frail—f-rail? What is

that?

PENFIELD—Women who sin !

SEPIILVEDA—Ah ! That is where you get the

emotion—and without emotion —what is musie ?

PENFIELD—Still, I should think you might find

emotion in a more moral theme.

SEPULVEDA—It is plain you are not a musician.
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Lov.' IS the basis of it all Sec how I sound the heart- Inmy op.'i-a, the Duk.' hear tliat tiie lovers flv to Seville He
lollow them. He find them singing a love duet in the gar-
den. That is the most passionate musie of all The Duke
eries: "Traitor, you have betrayed me! He draws his
dagger and stabs him in the heart. Poor Chita shrieks and
kills herself also, and falls on the body of her lover. The
Duke falls on his knees and swear to give them a magnifi
eent funeral.

PENFIELD—You always kill them off at the end
don t you?

«KPrLVEDA-(Vrtai..ly! Death—ah—that is the
ast graiul enmtion of them all! An' in opera you eannot
have them die .jus' beeause they have l)eeii making EYKS at
eaeli other for three or four aets!

PENFIELD—To play a oharaeter, like vour ("liita. to
play it well—to make it real, eonvincing—must not the
singer have had .some experience/

^EVyi.VVA)A—(Uiiffl>i,i;,)~'So. no, no!
PENFIELD—Then siie must be hkr.self LIKE that

charaeter she portrays!
SKPFLVEDA—No. no. no! The devil, if he was an

artist, eould ])lay the angel—or the angel, if she was the
artist, eould p^ ly the devil l—fFJiitn- Jaur K.l). with a frai/
luonng a ii< i« roii.s slier of <ohl mraf, a bowl of salad a ravl,-
of toast, hulln-, pot of coffrc, itc.)

'

SEPl'LVEDA— ('//(//urt/j/fv Jam )~\\m have saw
wliat a magnificent devil THAT angel make!- f Ao/i,„, (i,c
I raij )—^imt\iisum~( Takrs Irai/ from Jaiir).

•TANK—How have you two been getting on?
SEPrLVEDA—C ra/.j«,7 tra;/ down to tca-tohh b\j

Jm place )—\\ i' have been having a most interesting con-
vensatioii

!

JANE—You must have been talking about vourself
Not luiother word until you have polished off the tray

!

SEPFLVEDA— ^S'iV/jHf/ on e/iair lower side of fire-
filaee Willi baek lo the aiidieiiei, waviiuj napkin while Jane
inons ihe table close to the chair)—AugA\\-A\ I shall eat
even the serviette

!

•, .

TM'JN^'IT'^LD—rro»i//(.7 down to piano, leaninq against
it)~\\\uit I should like to know is—how vou artists man-
age to turn yourselves into angels or devils without luing
one or the other?

SEPrLVEDA-rU7/,7r he nllacks his luncheon)-
Everylwdy has some little bit of the angel or devil in his-
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s.If—even you, Senor! That gives us the instinct—tlie
J^uuje. Tiie rest comes from what we tintl in life around us
—picked from every sense we have got—tiie eve, the ear
the taste.^ the touch,—even the smell

!

JAVi'l—And piece it all together—illuminate it with
our geii. ,

SEPULVEDA—Si! Si! Si!
PENFIELD— f7Vy Sfpiilv((Ia)—Ui\fi the personal

character of a singer no relation whatever to the role she
assumes?

SEPrLVEr:)A—rLa»f/////(.f/j—Vou ARK droll I—(With
a look at Jam)—U he not'/—r7V> Pnifit Id)—An artist like
the Senorita there—she put on and off a character like vou
do your eoat!—CA'^^r RAl'IlAEL L.D.)

RAPHAEL—Will Madam see Ma. lam St, rnluirg-
Reese ?

^

JANE—Yes. yes, yes—you iiid)ecile ! At once I—(Jane
'",';T';

^'^'\ "^ ^'\ HapliacI sliotrs in at L.D. MADAM
STERSBVRG-REESE , a lanjr innnati, operatic contralto,
fjjpc, with a rich speaking voice, and (ierman accent)

MADAME STERNBURG-REESE—Jane, I have
hrought somebody to see you ! You are too hnsv—ves '

JANE—No! No! Come in!
^

*

MADAME S-R.

—

(Speaking to xomeone without)—
Coiuc, my child—do not he afraid!—f.Vrtf/aHK S-R enteral
leading by the hand W/MFREI) LEEDS, a young, slender
American girl, in a neat but unfashionable readij-made suit
and poor furs. At the sight of her. Jam frowns)

iMADAMS S-R—Tiiey have discharged her!
JANE— I should hope so! Take her away'
WINIFRED—rTo Maelame S-R—Yon see it is no use

—(She starts towards L.D.)
MADAME S-R—(Stopping her)—You wait! Jane—

it you just speak one word for her. they will put her back
in the chorus!

JANE— I absolutely refuse !

IMADAME S-R—Now Jane, be a good girl—forgive
the child

!

'\A}^K—(Indignant)—Uah I Forgive Iwr—(To Sepul-
veda, who is busily eating)—Do yo\i know what that little
lieast did?

SEPULVEDA—r3/».vjVrt//.v>—What did she did?
What did she did ?

JANE—She ruined the garden scene for me on Thurs-
day night

!
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SEPl'LVEDA—Oh! Maledito! She is the insignifi-
(•{iiit wretfh wlio took the jewels frojii the casket?

JANE

—

(Erdhdh/)— I shouhl say she was! i-

iiiiagiiie—my feelings—wlien 1 opened "tliat easket— ..d
it EMiTY—IIow—liow eouhl I sing the " i«'\vel-sone" then'
Ol,__oh—I—I— B •

MADAME H-Vt—(Soal fling Janf)—.^ane. Jane, Jane!
Slie is most sorry— she begs to be forgiven.

JANE—Never! Never!— fTf^ Sfpulvcda)—You know
slie only eonfessed when they were on the point of dis-
missing the property-man. Hah. hah—she must be in love
with him

!

WINIFRED— rrf>/r///y;— I am not in love with the
])roperty-mai!

!

JANE

—

(Aiif/rih/)—Why—why did you do sueh a
tiling? i thought 1 .shou'd lo.se my mind—"(Jod !

WINIFKED— I wa- .jealous of you!
JANE—Jealous o* mv\—( Lauqhinq irilh contempt)—

You! Ilah! Ilah!

WINIFRKD—Yes ! You are so successful ! I am only
one of the chorus! F wanted to see you fail—just once!
Oh. 1 was mad !

SEPFLVEDA— It was her temperament! Hah, hah!
She ought to be a prima donna

!

JANE— r7'o Siputv(<la)—'ti\n\\ up!
SEPFLVP]DA— I am shut !— rfJa/.s huxiln).
]\IAI)AM S-R—Fane, if you don't forgive her, you will

ruin her career!

JANE—Career! That have a career!
IMADAM S-R—She has a voice—a pretty, nice, liddle

voice! Perhaps if you iiear that voice

—

JANE— 1 will not hear it.

SEPFLVEDA

—

(Jumping up and going to the piano)
Let MK hear it

!

JANE— C4«.(//(7/yj—Sepidveda, sit down!
I'PiNFIELD

—

(Wlio lias him standing by the piano,
an interested listener)—Why not hear her voi'ie?

JA^E—(Turning on him irith a flash of anger at first
—then pausing iritli a shrug as she looks at him)— lt\vi\\
do her no good—it will not intluence me in the least !—f.S7(r'
.v(///.v iif) stage ami <.iits R.D.)

MADAM S-R—rT« U7«(/m/j—Come, child! She has
shut the door, but she will li.sten. She is more growl than
she is—bite!— f.s7(< pushes Winifnd toward the piano,
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smihs at Votfidd, iclio turns up to the lablv ('., and drops
on set lie 1)1/ firrplacv L. l'< nfiri ditans against taldv C.)

SEPl'LVKDA—rU7(o has sratid I'limsdf at tlir hni-
hoard and now stril,rs a f< ir chords)—Now— what shall it

•)<'. St'iiorita ?

WINIFRED—You know 'The Land of tiie Skv-Hluo
Water?"

SPjITLVEDA— I know evekythixo— I am a tompos-
<>r!—f//( plaijs. Winifred sings the song sitnpli/, irith a
sweet voice. As she sings, Jane opens li.l). stowlii and
stands there listening, siirprisid at the girl's voice. As the
song finishes, Jane eonus down to her <inic};hi).

JANP]

—

(With indignation)— It is an oiitraijc! How
dare you sing a note before you know how to produce a
tone !

—

(denerat amazement ).

W 1 NIFRED— f Despondent I!/j—Rut. Madam, I—
JANE—You don't know how to sing! Your voice isn't

placed ! it must he trained \—(AII are amazed and puzzted).
WINIFRED—Trained?
JANE—Yes, imbecile—before you ruin it I Yes, yes.

you have a real voice—it is there! But the way you use
it: Vou nuist have taught yourself

!

WINIFRED—Madam"! Then you will speak a good
word for me—you will help me to get my place in the chorus
again ?

JANE—I will not ! You shall not open your mouth

!

You must be TAiXiiiT to sing ! You will luive to' work, work,
work

!

WINIFRED—I cannot afford it-

make.
JANE—You have your voice to make!

—

(Turning to
Madam Slernbitrg-Reese)—i think Ansaldi is the man for

-I have my living to

ner!

There is no

is too expen-

Pooh ! I

MADAM 8-R—Very good, very good!
one like him—he is the one

!

SEPFLVEDA-No, no, no! Ansaldi
sive—she sliould have Michel Clarke

!

JANE—r/«r/ifliHa«//y;—Michel Clarke

!

wouldn't let that man teach my cat!

MADAM S-R—AnsaUli is the best. His method of
bre.'ith ''ontrol—Ah '

JANE—He taught me!—To Winifred)~You shall
go to Ansaldi

!

WINIFRRD—But he is in Londmi—
JANE—What of that? Don't you like London?
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WIN'IFFiEl)— I've never been there—and I eant afford
to fifo—and if I conld—tliere is my inotlier— I couldn't leave
lier alone.

•lAXE—Tiien take her witii you. I will write to An-
.saldi—arranpe with him for your lessons—whatever you
nee<i for your expen.se.s

—

WIXIKRED—Oh. tliankyou. :\Ia.lam. hut I eould not
aeeept money from you.

•lAXE

—

(An<frihi)—Vou donkey! You have a fine

sense of honoi-! Vou eould spoil my seeiie—you eould take
tho.se jewels from my casket— i>ut you cainiot lake my
money I Bah !

WINIFRED— I hoped vou lunl fortriven me for tliat

!

•IANP:— I have not!
MADAME S-K—Ah. -lane—
•lAXE—What! She insidts me hv ref\isingr mv helji!

MADA.AI S-R— r/'n Wliiifr,,!)—You could always pay
her hack.

JANE— I should hope so! What are the few thousands
I shall advance to her no.v / Nothing! Nothing! In three
\ears she will he getting her thousand dollars a night for
singing Madame Huttertly !

WINIFRED— r7'n './n,ir)—\f you really think I'll

ever he able to pay vou hack. I'll he verv irrateful for vour
help!

JANE—That settles iV.—fdors to hihir (., <,pn,s
ilraicir, lal,/ s mil cln rh-hnol, and sifs).

MADA.M S-R—lane, you must let me helj)!

JANE

—

(Wriliiifi in clirrl,- book)—Vou! Oertrude!
With your ten children!

.MADA.M S-R—Nine! My dear!
JANE— ^Vell, there will probably be another in the

middle of the season !

MADAil S-R—Vou can always have the season—but
you cannot always have the children.

JaNE—(To I'l iipthi (IS sIk hars chrcU from lur booh)—^ladam has a whole opera troop of her own!
MADAM S-R—They ai-e like so many ))irds.

I'ENFIELD- I should say that was the best kind of
music.

SEPFLVEDA— Especially wlien they are all singijig
at once, each in a different key—as they all do. Ah, they
drive me crazy.

.MADAM S-R— It is better music than y(m can make—
you nasty little Dago!
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»

SKPl'LVKDA— r//(f//.r/*(rt»//»/>— I mil not a I)ii<?o! I

iiin the purest ("iistiliaii !

•lAXK

—

(h'isitiff, (Inch in liaml)— I tell you what yoti
can <lo. (Jertrudf. Sec that this n\r\—( l,i(liviitiii(f Wini-
frt(l)—lias wliat she needs in the way of clothes.

—

(Ilamls
clial,- to Mdihint Sli nihiir<i-li't < s( ).

MADAM ^-n—(h:.raminin!/ Winifi-Kl's shirt waist )—
lliiiiniei! V( . will die:—(To ,/«»<;—She must have plen-
ty of warm union-suits!

—

(Falitu/ \Viiiifr( d's sl.irl

)

—and
flannel petticoats—woolen stockinjjsl

.JAXK—(iod help her!
JIADAM S-K—And two nice thick tweed powns!
JANE—Hon Dieu ! Don't dress her like yourself. (U't

iier .something; pretty—and don't forget a pair of jjood
<-orsets!

—

(SfiitlijiHf/ Wiiiifnd)—A girl with eyes like that
should have a porgfeous eveiiiiifr gfown of pold and violet

—

and if she must i)e warm, tjet her a fur coat.

MADAM S-H—Ach (lott. the next thing you will want-
me to huy for her is a limou.sinel I refuse! I refuse!

JANp]—You'll do what I .say: and pack her ot]f

directly!

WIXIFRED— rZV; ,/«„,;—Oh. how can I thank you!
JANE— Don't thank iiie—thank your voice. Now out

with you all l—( St piilnda starts for tin L.D. I'mfu 1,1 stirs

liiiiisitf unci riaiiitjj ).

MADAM S-R—You are a dear girl. Jane!
JANE

—

(Patting In r on tin clnik and </oinp H'itli Inr
towards L.D. )—(ii\o my love to all the little Stenihirds!

WINIFRED— C 7'" Jfli;^ ;—Oh you must let me tell

you how generous, and kind

—

JANE—Stop that!— (divine/ Winifnd Inr hand)—
(lood luck to you—write iiu' sometimes!

—

( Winifrrd < nu>-

lionallji st'izts Jane's hand and kisses it. Jam, muvtd,
draws Winifred sueldenhj into Inr arms; the girl cries on
Jane'.v shoulder.—I'mfirld and Se pidreda shaie hands).

MADAM S-R^

—

(Wipinef her r//. .sj—Ach. that Jane!
Isn't .she made of gold?

—

(Shar/thf to Winifreel)—Child!
Stop your bluhhering! Come on!

—

(Tales Winifred awag
from Jane anel <.rits irith her L.D.)

SPjPrLVFlDA

—

(Te> Jane, l>e>wing over her hanel)—
(Jraeias. Seiiorita! You have provide the foa.st for tlte

body—al.so the soul. We laugh—we ory— I am so played
upon 1 feel like a fiddle! Madre de Dies, what a woman you
are! How I love you '

—

(Singing, "linn, tarn, tiddle , eli di

,

la, ta," Sepnireda e.rils L.D.)
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PENVlELV—(A ho lit to qn, to Jn>H )—\\'\\o is that
woman ?

JANE—The h\g. mothering ]wu!
PENFIELI)—Yes—there's sometliiiifj rjimiliar a lonl

lier.

JANE—That's Madam Sternhurg-Reese.
PENP'IELD—Wiio is she?
JANE—The greatest drainaiie contralto in tlie worhl I

You saw her last night

—

(Laiiqliint/)—She sings Choraziim
^the wieked mother of Zaporah

VENVlELU—( Tint ml, rslrurl.)—i^\w'!

.)ANE—(Minii,lniiff A/m;—Yes—SHE !

PENFIELI)— ('/>i^rf/;—Hut she's an awfully goo<l

sort I

JANE

—

(Smiliiifj)—Am I any worse than she is?

PENFIF)Ln

—

(Loohi)ip at lur; shKh/itifj lur fur a
moment, tlim in a low v<nr(

)

— I'm afraid I've been a fool

—

fool!— r/'fl»,s7;—Yes!

ai)solutelv. And

hav<

one mav

I'm afraid I've been a

absolutely a fool

!

JANE—r.S'miVi^r/j—Not
always ehange.

PENFIELI)— I've been worse than a fool; I've been
unjust. Oh. the things I've said about you ! They all eome
baek and hammer on my brain. 1 can't think— I can only
wonder—at your patience with me.

JANE

—

(Kxcitrdly)—My patience! Ilaii! I wonder
at it!

—

(With a transition)—Hut it's all right—you were
bound to see! Don't take it so tragically!

PENFIELI)—Oh, that's like you—you're so kind, so

generous, so forgiving— I should have seen the angel in

you

!

JANE

—

(With a laugh)— I had horns and a tail an
hour ago—now I've got wings—don't give me a harp!

—

(She puts out her hand to him).
PENFIELD—(Taking her hand in both of his)—

I

don't mind your laughing at me. T wish I could give you
something— I wish I could no something for you

!

JANE

—

(Letting her hand nmain in liis)--^\y dear,
you have done something for me—you've given me your
friendship! The times we've sat h.ere together and talked
of of cabl);; s and kings! Your airtive youth suminoiied
my youth from the past

!

PENFIELD—r.SfHrp/wy/;— Y^our Y'OUTH! Why
you're as young as T am!

—

(Janr is enchanted)—Tn fact

—

you're no age at all

!
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JANE—You're a very dear hoy I

—

(Sln' givm his hand
a pat and turns awai; from him. The L.D. is open. HER-
MAN (lEIST, the manai]cr of the Metropolitan Opera Co.
appears at the door. lie is a enttivated Hel)rew of 50—

,

well-dressed, hnt not londlij. There is a siispieion e>f aeeent
in his veiieej.

JANE

—

(Going to deist—.shaking hands toith him)—
Come in, Herman

!

GEIST—I do not intrude?
JANE—Oh, no!—rr^^ I'enfield)—'Sir. Geist, my man-

ager—Mr. Sturgis!

—

(Introduees them).
GEIST— f.V/,aAiH.(/ hands irith /VH/ir/f/;—Mr.Sturgis?

Not Mr. Penfiehl Sturgis of St. Afartiirs-in-tlie-Lane?

PENFIELD—f^mftfl/ra.swY/;—Wliv—ves!
GEIST—Ah. you don't say! Well! VVell!

.lA'SE—(Impatientlij)—YoH. ves

!

GEIST-Humhumi'
PENFIELD— I've an engagement—T must he going.
GEIST—Couldn't you give me—tive minutes/
PENFIELD—f/'»5^/rr/, with a tool; at Jane)—Why—

yes, if you—like !

(iE1ST—May we sit down. Jane?
JANEl

—

(Signalling Penfield to remain; to (ieist tart-

hj)—Have I ever forhidden you to sit down

!

GEIST—No. indeed. Jane. I shan't he here long. I'll

take this chair! Ilm !

—

(deist sits in easy ehair L. of table
('.; Penfield comes down stage L. side of settle to fireplace,
where he stands, puzzUd; Jane sits on arm of settle facing
deist, h f)ack to Penfield).

JANE

—

(Impatientlij, mimicking deist)—Well, well,

Ilm, hm! Hah, hah! You've got us hy the ears now

—

what is it ?

GEIST—The Mayor has closed "Zaporah."— ('/'e/i-

field starts apprehensively).

JANE—Closed
'

' Zapobah !
'

'

GEIST—Precisely. He notified me to that effect this

morning. If you want details—you'll find them in the
afternon papers?

JANE

—

(Spluttering with indignation)—It's an out-
rage!

GEIST—Humhum

!

JANE—I never heard of such an idiotic piece of busi-

ness—this mayor's a jackass!

GEIST—Quite so!
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•lANK—What posscRst-d tli»' Itlitlicrins idiot to shut
down oil us liki" that .'

(i l']\HT- (With (1 (;riii)— I think it must linvo Itccu

—

Mr. Sturfjis's' s«'nnon.

•JANE

—

( K.rasi>iralKl, In l'( h )—Vou knew tiic Mny-
(u-'s iutfiitiou. Mr. Sturjii.s.'

I'ENI'MKM)—Ipou my word. I did not!
JANE—Well. you'v«' done it, with your damned sor-

iiiou !

(lEIST— V»s. tlicy'vf pultJislK'd it word tor word in
the papers! Tlicy'vc K<>t it in pamphlet form and used it

as a (iimpaitrn (h)eument against us. A eonunittee visited
the Mayor and stu<-k it under his nose. Result : "Zaporah's"
head comes otf. Interment private. Notlowers!

•lANE

—

( I ti(U(iii(ii>llji h, <!(isl)—You're not fr*>iiiS to
suhnut to this—are vou .'

(JEIST— I must:
•lANE—Why must you?
(JEIST—Do you want to he hauled to jail and haled to

' niirt ?

.lAXE—Could the Mayor do that.'

(!EIST— lie could—ami would!
dANE

—

(SliiLini) doini on piano stal)— It's disjrust-
inp! Why doesn't he censor the whole rejM'rtoire? Why
doesn't he suppress Die W^alkure?

(iTJST—Mr. Sturpis hasn't called his attention to it—y«>t

!

I'ENP'IELD— I know nothing ahout Die Walkure.
JANE—And you knew nothing about "Zaporah!"
(JEIST— But the Mayor acts on his information ! Ilah !

PENFIELD

—

( Kmharrassul

)

— I'm very sorry to iuive
caused all this troid)le. hut

—

JANE—Don't you think it is up to you to set the
]\Iayor right ?

(JEIST—That's an idea!—fr« /V«;—A word from
you—

TENFTELD—What could I say?

JANE—What could you say? Why the truth ! Tell
him you hadn't seen the opera when you delivered your
sermon—that imw you have seen it, and Hud nothing oi)jec-

tionable

!

PFINFIELD—But I ru) tiiul sotnething objectionable
in it!

JANE

—

(Krvllid nid inipalirni

)

—For goodnes.s sake!
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I tluiiijflit \\f luid scttlfd that! Didn't yoii t.-ll mo ;:.i..|'n

iiiimitcs HK«) tliat you'd Ix't-ii iiiiwraltly in the wi-onp.'
IM':XI<MKI.I)— Vcs. H»M)ut vol; hut not al»out tlif

opera

!

(iKIST— Tin-., vviiti' and tell liiiii you've ciianurd your
mind about her!

•lANE—What good would that do.' The Mayor isn't

suppressinff mk!
(JKIST - Nothing is sa<-r.'<l to tiu- riergy ! Well, well

!

We'll have to ehange the liill. .lane. We'll make tliem a
I'oneession ! We'll give them some simple little love story

—

I have it! We'll put on Tristan and Isolde!

.]A>iK—(Laii(iliinf/)—Not in this pale eity ! Xo more
pa.ssionate prineesses for Jane! They are not appreeiated.
For the halanee of the engagement eonsider me a vviiitk
vKiixr! I'll 'Elizal)eth'! Announce "Taiinhauser !"

(JEIST

—

(Tt) I'ln)—See what you have done!

—

(To
/tint)— Rehearsal to-morrow at eleven.

—

(To I'tii)— I'll

send you a pair of seats; I d like^to have your opinion on
a Wagner masterpieee!

—

((itis( trils L.I).—i'tnfitltl sinLs
iloicii on lilt sttllt, his htti.l in his litintls.—Jant f/tus to

liini).

•JANE— ('/('« //n/' inipalit nll;j)—What is the trouble,
now ?

TENFI ELD— I've heen thinking of what .Mr. (Jeist

said

!

•JANE—Oh don't let that bother you! 1 don't mind!
I'm itegiiniing to be rather glad that I'm going to sing
* Elizabeth !'

1 'II sing it for Yor ! In a white rof)e and gold-
en hair—you'll adore me!

I'p]NFIELI)—How eould 1 do less—you're so kind, so
generous, so forgiving

!

JANE

—

(Impiifsirth/)—You're a dear, foolish, honest
boy! I don't know why—but I find it very easy to forgive
you!

—

(llf)ltls out hand t>t him).
VRNFlEL\y—( Takint/ htr hnnti trith a snatirn fitting

of happint.ss)— I'm uKvTEFrL to you!

—

(Btll rinqs).

JANE— CfroiH.7 tt) HI).)—Now I'm going to dress;
I 've got to go out. I f you like, you may wait for me

!

PENFIELD—Oh. yes! Let me wait for yon.—(Jnnc
rrits R.D. Penfidd iratihi.-s Jant- c.ti(; .vt«/u/.v there in a.

Iirotrn study for a moment; gtits yttiH'ty to the tabic C. .sit.<i—his head in his hands; then selects a shtet of note-paper,
picks up pen, leans back in chair ami thinks.—RAl'UAEL
enters L.D., showing in GEORGISE DARIOAL).
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KAIMIAKIi— r?', <i<or<)iii> )—\ will tell Mudaiii 1—

( h'j-ils K.D.—I'iiifuld risrs; smihs, h>„hs happy).

ilKOmi\SK~( Surprint <l )—0\\ ! I'm !

\'KSF\K\A)—((ioiH() to hir nigrrUi, H'arm\!))—y\y

(li'ar pirl, what liaH ])roupli1 you hcrt"?

(JKORCJINIv— f Trt/a;* hud; a lillh /*.»/ tin irarmlh of

his .yr«f7/«.</;—Why—IVti—1—C'S'"'W^»/,'/>'--Havi' yo\i

seen fhf aftt'riioou pap-s?
PKNKIKLD— f Ui.„ a >/;//»>—No. hut I know what's

ill tlHMU !

(JK0K(;INP:— Isn't it too had! I liurricd h.Tf to tell

Miss Harth'tt how sorry I ami You know it was your

fault—how dwH she take it?

PKNKIKLD—Like an aiigt'l I I'm h«'^'inniii(,' to think

I've ht't'n hojx'lessly wrong!
(•KC)R(JINK— rN»»7>n'.sfy/;—Why— P.'u! —(Toiuhiiuj

his nrm with hrr /(«/)»/;—That's splendid of you—to own

up you were wroiiR ! I love you for it

!

' I'KNFIKIiD-f/W'*".'/ «' li"' ••<•/'«'/'/.'/. tt(\mirii«jhi

for (I niomnil: I hot with a flash of passion) -You're heau-

tiful today!

—

(Ih siKhhiUn takis hrr in his arms and

l.issts htr pas.sionnltlii.—(i(or(fini slrnijtflfs, fr<(s hrrsrlf

from him, backs away a littlr frighlmrd, looks at him icon-

tU rini/hj ).

PKNFIKLD— fA'-rriVrf/Zy, appcatinifly, making a move

to follow hrr)—(leorgine!

(JKOROINK— r With a first iirr of /<<// j—No—no—you
make me feel as thoujrh 1 'd i)eeii kissed hy a stranger.

PEXFIELD— r/vrt»r//n»// a /i7//rj—You're a little

strange to me yourself. I don't think I've ever SKKN you

lu'fore ; vou look adorahle as you stand there

!

(JKOKCJINE— r/'»-e/'r/;—Why are yo' looking at me

like that i

PHNFIELD— C.S'»»j7iHr;;—Heeause you're so pretty—

I suppose !—r UVn7.v for hrr to rrplij; shv is silrnt

)

—Oh,

wtdl-f »•///( a laugh )—\ won't look at you!— f/ff turns to

piano, anil sits fori g keyboard ).

(JKOROINEl— I wonder what has eome over you!—
(Shr looks up stage at the L.C.D., wondering if Jane could

have been influencing him. She decides that Jane has).

PENVlELH—i Fingi ring the keys, wilhuut turning)

—Has something eome over me?
GE()RGINE-rW'(7/i forced lightness)—It doesn't

matter. I guess 1 "m silly , , (After a moment's con-

sideration, as she looks at the hack of Pen's head—as he is
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fmiji riiKj I III i>iiiiii> kijfs—slir iisl,s)—Wliat—inach" you

fhaiij^f vour iiiiiiii Hlxmt

—

'/Mpnra\i'—( Dmir-hf 1 1 riii(fs).

CKNI'MKIJ)— I Imv.'n't—but I wihIi 1 «'ould for Miss

MHitl<'tt's siikc

—

nIh' liHM givt'ii nil' an uuih'rstandiiiK of licr

true chanictcr

!

iiVA)]Ui\SK—((ii fliiHf rutin r siisi)irioii.'( and nin.ir-

ijiiiiitlil jiitlitiis)—Oh, sIh'-hIic'h been showing yoii hi-r

real self.

IMONFI \':\A)—\i'H\—(Tiiniiiif) and nx>»if;>—(JforRine.

I've nia«le a tcrribU- iiiiHtakf, I've pot to rectify it!—
idun-qinr slarix itp in alarm.—IHi. FAXSIIAW rntrrs

L.l).)'

FANSIIAW— 'rf//»i/*//y ditirn to (Scorgini)— Ilt'llo

(icorfjiiH-! TliJN youMK iiiaii of yours has bt'cn kicking tip

sMch a racket in tlie newspapers that I thought I'd In-tter

stop in and feel tlie prima (h)nna"s pulse!

(iK 'iKSINK— I think you'd better feel Pen's!— C.S'ar-

rastuaUii)— He's had a changr ' heart!

KANSIIAW—You mean t ! .<e of mind.

(iK()K(JINP:—Both!
rKNKIKLi)— I'm convinced that I've been hideously

unjust to Miss Hartlett!

FANSHAW-Very handsome of you. I\'n. Of course

voi'.'ve apologized?

I'FNFIKLI)— I have, but I can't let it go at that.

(!KOR(JINE—(To FrtH.N/*r?i/;—Rubbish!

FANSHAW .My dear boy. what more can .vou do?

PKNFIKlil)— I can write an open letter to the Mayor!

ViVAH\V,\SV.—( ImpativntUi

)

—Pen, that's absurd!—

<Ai>inali)ig In Fansliaw }—Voniiin Lyn !

FANSHAW—C(^(nV/iH«7 lirr with a gesture.—To Pen)

-What will you say to the Mayor?

PKNFIP:LI)— r^Ls- though he were dietating the let-

I,,)— 1 shall tell him—that since 1 have bad the privilege

of knowing Miss Hartlett, I realize that I condemned lier

un.iustly; that 1 have found her to be a woman of high

moral character; that I retract every word I said against

her; and that I wish my letter to be given to the press.

(JE()RGINE—('A'.rr//r<//.y;—Pcn,that's wild—it would
absolutely ruin you!

PENFIELD—Its the only honorable thing lo do.

(iEORG INE—Honorable !—fiddlesticks

!

VA^iSUAW—(Quieting her)—Pen, that would be a

fine thing to do,b\it an .xpensive one—for you ; and I don't
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think Miss IJartK'tt would let voii sacriticf vourscH' for
her.

<JK()R(iIXE—Yis! Wliy sliould you sacriHcc yourself
for iK'r.' It will ruin you. you'll have to rcsi*»n from the
ciiurcli !

PKXFIELF)—Fpon uiy word, you make me furious!
Hcrt' you've hcoii helaliorinp me for what you chII my
l)i<rotry—telliufi; me that I'm iirnnraiit in my point of view,
i-rut'l an<l unjust in my denunciation of Miss Hartlett—yet
now. when I disrover for myself that you were rifjht aiill I

was wroufr. you won't hear of my doing? the oidy deeent
thin}? I can do

!

(;E()F?(iINK—(/>,.s/>,/Y,/W//)—There's no necessity
for it ! She's hij; eiioupli and famous enoufrh to take care
of hei-self

! You're just l)ej?innin?: and you soem to forjret
that you're a clkrc.y.mw !

FKNFIKId)-('/''»Wn».s7//;—No! I rememl)er ihat I'm
a cjerjryman. And even you cairt make me a contemptihle
hy|)()crite to save my own sk'ml— ( Knii r Jam h'.D., rnrisli-
ini/li) f/oiniid fur till sini t ).

,,
•'/^''^'K~^^"^^' <'<*.^'^" <'*'• •^Ii>*'< Djii-iiral.— r'A/ Fnnshntv)

—T\\ ice in the .same day. FiVn. somethinjr extraordinarv .'

FAXSHAW— It is! I jrather that this lioy has ealen
his sermon! At least the part which referred to you—now
he is determined to apologize to vou in an oi)en letter to the
Mayor!

(JFOlHilXF—He wants to put it in the newspapers!
FAN'SIIAW—.lane, that "s clerical hari-kari for him!
•lAXK—A man doesn't commit liari-kari when he does

the fail" thinsr.

fn:<)K(il.\F— r/>%///,,/Mv /,//,/ j—You think it's fair.
just liecaiise it's in vour interest!

•lAXK— I'ossihiy.

(JHOR'JIXK— (Unllij)—You've taken a mean advant-
a<,'e of ium !

I'KXFIHId)— Look here. (ieor<fiiie. vnu musn't speak
that wav!

VASSllAW— (L'l si, (I in ill
<i I'niprhl )—\jvt them hav(>

it out!

PFXFIHld)— Hut I t.'U yon—
'].\S\']~((^iiiili)iil him)—Pd-e-a-s-e, Mr. Stur^is!

—

7 u ill ijr;)iiii

lay mv hand to.

Yes, I've taken every advaiilaue 1 could

I'KNFIKld)— rU'rt;vH///;—That isn't so.

]A'SK—(Ami(ihl!j)—But 1 have persuadetl you
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PENPIELI)—You've appealed to inv intelligence, mv
sense of

—

(fF]ORGlNE

—

(CiiftiiHf in)—You mean vour senses!
PENFI ELI)— r FiirioK.shD—Cioorgim' !

FANSIIAW

—

(To drnrqinr)—You're cutting it a
little T<)<) thick, inv dear.

(JEORCirXE—She doesn't denv it!

JANE—Not at all

!

PENFIELD— (' (Saspinq;—What ?

•Jane—I have ai)pealed to you in everv wav that I

know.

(JEORGINE—An<l we all know you're an expert!
JANE—Yes, as you say, I'm an expert and proud ol'

it. I 'ni schooled as every wonu'u in this world must he who
succeeds in what siie undertakes. I 've learned how to please
liicse simple creatures—men, learned how to engage their
friendship, their sympathy, their confidence; how to appeal
to their hearts, their chivalry, their intellects. And I've
iipplied my expert knowledge to iipset Mr. Sturgis's violent
prejudices against me. to convert an enemy into a friend,
an ally! Well, it seems that I have heeii unrighteously
successful

! I 've had my little triumph ! And like all my
triumphs, it has made me humhle in my heart!

—

(Turnim)
fo Fenfi('hl)—^lr. Sturgis, I don't waiit you to write that
letter to the Mayor.

PENFIELD—('.VoiTf/;—I must write it—more now
than ever.

FANSHAW—But Miss Bartlett has asked you not to.

PENFIELD—That's because she's so splendid—so
much higger and so much finer than the rest of us!

FANSHAW—And tiiat's why she doesn't want you
to sacrifice yourself.

PENFIELD— r/l^flfriVj/;—Yes. but you want me to
sacrifice her! I won't do it! Tiiat's fiiuil!—('6'f>cs (fe^cr-
iiiimdhj to upper si<h of tahlr and selects paper and pen
I" write).

'lANE—ff'onfronting him li.siih of fabh)—You must
not do this for ME I

PENFIELD

—

(Looking her in the eijes, slowly)—Then
I shall do it for myself!

QEOR(U'SE—(An,nilu.,,
Pen. if you write that letter-

ig to L. side of table)—
FANSIIAW—

/'7'»v//;(// to restrain /*<»•)—Let him dr
wlijit he thinks is right.

*««^jjK-''':^'^-.„'^^«B»'Ksi3r«'>i^n'»' "^a^'jas^rmimnswfjs^
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QEORGl'NE—(Rebemoiislfj)—l won't have it! (Pru-
fieJd sits at tabic and prepares to ivrile).

GEORGINE—(Omi)iouslI))—Pen, if you write that
letter, I— I shall break our engagement

!

PENFIELD—^S7ar/jwi7 up)— I'm sorry you feel like

that, Georgine, but this letter is going to be written.

—

((tcorginc starts back from him, ripping off hrr left glorc).

JANE—You donkeys! Oh ! I never heard of anything
so ridiculous! You're acting like children!

—

(To Georgine)
—Break your engagement! Pooh!

—

(To PenfichI)—Write
your letter? Bah! Both of you ougiit to be spanked and
put in your cradles ! Ahahahah ! The first thing you know,
this will become serious!

PENFIELD—COh his fee', trannl!i)—\t is serious!—
(Angrihj)—You've all stirred up the depths of me. and
this

—

(Striking the letter paper)—this is what comes to

the top. My honest conviction that I've been horribly
wrong, and that this is the only way to square niyself. The
rest of you can shilly-shally and coerce and tl.reaten

—

(Gcorghic tears ring from her left hand and places it on
table i—but you can't move me!

—

(He drops into chair,

picks up pen, straightens paper, spntks (juidlg)— I'll be
obliged to all of you if you will clear out and leave me
alone.— (He begins to u-rite.—Fanshaw takes (Seorgine bg
the arm to lead her to L.D.)

JANP]

—

(Picking up the ring from the fable and offer-

ing it to Georgine)—Here! You unreasonable little goose
—take this with you

!

GEORGINE— ('/h tearfid anger)—Keop it yourself!
JANE

—

(Looks at Georgine in amazement, then al the
ring, then at Georgine again—dri/lji)—Ilah ! You lit*'

niiuiy! You throw this in the fire today

—

(Weighs ring
the palm of her hand)—You'll be pawing for H in the asl,

to-morrow

!

CUIiTAIX OX ACT TWO.
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Act 3
SCENE :

(Jane Barthtt's apartments as in Act II. Eleven
o'clock the next morning. The curtains arc drawn across
the big window R. so that the stage is in dim daylight. As
the CURTAIN rises, the clock on the mantle-shelf strikes
t Ieven.

(JULIE, the maid, enters R.D. and closes it after her
with the least noise possible. She tiptoes to the R. window
n lid draws the curtains open a little way to admit a shaft
of light, which strikes the centre of the'partition up stage
and envelopes the window in the second floor of the
mezzanine).

The door bell rings. Julie flashes i alarm to the L.D.
and exits. Xoise of unlocking door outside).

JULIE—( Without)—Go away., I teli you. No! No!
No

! Madam will not see the reporters.
SEPVLVEDA—f Without, excitedly)—i^antissimal I

am not a reporter!

JULIE—(Without )—But that is one who hides him-
self behind your coat-tail.

SEPULVEDA—fVrt7/joH^ cxcitcdly)—That is TWO!
]\radre de Dios ! You eannot ride in on my back ! No—not
at all. Queeck, Julie!—fAViw of door being shut violcnthj
without. SEPULVEDA wUh overcoat and hat on, enters
L.D. A newspaper .<itieks out (f the pocket of his overcoat.
He is followed by JULIE, who is greatly worried).

SEPI'LVEDA—Hah I They are like leeches—those
reporters.

JULIE—They have ring, ring, ring—all the morning.
I send them away by the dozen.

SEPULVEDA

—

(Excitedly, raising his voice—I am
liere now! I will keep them out. Tell' the Setiorita I am
arrive.

JULIE—(Commandinglij

)

—Ssssh! Madam is asleep
SEPULVEDA—fAVfjVr'.//!/;—She must get up all the

same.

JULIE—If you wake her, she will bite our heads off.

SEPULVEDA— It will be somelwdy else head she will
bite off when she hear the news.—(Peeling off his overcoat
(uid throwing it on the chest up stage L.D. with his hat)—
Will you waice her?
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.Jl'LlK—Non, noil! I must not!
SKITLVKDA—So! Tlu-n permit nw\—(Flings hhii-

silf at the piano and fossrs o/xii fix casf).
•iriJE—(hi comir di spair

)

—Mon Dicu!

—

( ScpulrrtLi
irilh Iht loud palal on, plai/s tin "Ride of the Vallnfrirs."
Jiili( irrinj/s In r hands and starts towards li.I). Tlic voice
of JAXK is liiard from ahovi off stage in a tone of great
anger, calling: "Jnlie! Julie!'' Jiilie Inirries emt R.I).
Sepuli'tda goes mi plaging irilli inenasing < nergif. In a
moment Julie appears at the irindoir of the second floor of
till apartment ).

.H'LIK

—

(Calling, angrUji)—^Monsieur! If you do not
cease—po tiway—Madam will comi" (iowii

!

SEFM'LVKDA

—

(Singing as he plnijs)— I liojx' siie

will— I iiope she will

!

•H'LIE

—

( Withdrairing hi r hcid from window, spiak-
ing within)—He will not jfo !

SEPl'LVEDA

—

(Singing as he plags)—H<' will not
gro—he will not go!

JANE

—

( Without, excited, angrg)—Julie ! Julie

!

Jl'LIE

—

(At window)—iladam is eoming!

—

(Jnlii
ilisappiars from the window. Si pidreda eontinnes to ping).

JANE

—

(Iliard approaching R.I)., without, angrg)—
Julie, who is that lunatic! Heavens above!

—

(JA\E enters
siiddi nlji R.I). She irears a "mob" cap, set at a rahish angle
on an unlidg coijjun , a gorgeous KasI Indian robe over a
VI nj fluffg night dri.^s, a pair of hlui .satin "mules" trim-
med with white fur).

JANE

—

( Furioiislg, coming down Inward Sepulveda)—Stop that—instantly! Voii don't kiiow iiow to i)lay
Wagner— it takes a (ierman! You disgusting little Span-
iard, how dar you wake me in the middle of the night?

SEPl'LN EDA

—

(Slops plaging)—Because— it is the
middle of the day.

JANE—How dare you wake me at all?

SEPl'LVEDA— I bring you the news—nio.st import-
ant.

JANE

—

(Angrilg)—Nothing is so important as my
sleep! Yet you think no more of waking me up than if 1

were a house-maid with nothing to do but take in the milk!
You're impossible! If you come here again. I ^haW tell

Haphael to turn you out!

—

(With a transition)—What is

vour news What is vour news:
SEIMTiVEDA—You think f will tell y<m that news

after I get such a scold '.
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iASK—fSdziiif/ him by Ihr shouUhis and shakin'j
IniH— Indeed, vou will!

SKIM'LN 'DA—How—can— I— if yoii shake tlie
ln't'.itli out of irie ?

•lAXK

—

(Sli(il,inff him)—Sepulveda. vou pig!
SFOITLVKDA—Ah. that is better. "When [ am eall

|»ij?" I know that you adore me.
•JANE—Tell me what .vou came for. or out you go!
SEITLVKDA—But it is not good that vou hear. No!

-not at all! Vou will go erazy!
'!"'\^^'^— ! '!;'''''" ^^ iTazy if you don't tell me what it is.

SEITJjVEDA— I also am erazy already as soon as I

>•<(' it in the newspaper.
•FANE—Ahhhh! It's in the newspapers.—CIVj//* n

hnif/h )~l)on't tell me they have revived my three children
;it Mnda Pesth .' Or this time—perhaps—they've given me
two husbands in St. Petersburg?

SEPULVEDA—They have revive the ehildren—yes!
Hut not yet the husbands. Also there is more whieh is
worse.

JANE—These newspapers! They are not fit to be
riad. (}o—get me all of them !

SEPrLVP:i)A— If I go, the reporters will devour me.
.JANE—Reporters?
SEPl'LVEDA—There is a pack of them by the door.
.lANE— r/!.'.n(7r(////;—(Jood lonl ! Vou get me all

woiUed up—and never bring me a newspaper!
SEPl'LVEDA—Ah. 1 DO !— r/'V,/.. in his ,>orl.-rts)~

It was in n>y pocket! Ah. my overcoat!

—

(Crnbs up his
'inrcont from fhc chest up ('. an<l iahcs nruspaprr fron^
pnchi t ).

•lANE-(Jive it to me!
^V.V\\i\VA)\~( R<n l,in(f itwaii from //m-)-No. no! I

tliink it is not good that you shouhi see. It will make vou
ill!

•lANE

—

(Snntihiuff pap<r from him)—You pest!

—

'Oprniuff paptr: lot,l:intf al it rnfhrr phasrd)—Vm all
over the front page!— rir,V/f .v to piano and spnads ntws-
pupi r (in top of it ).

SEITLVEDA- 'Following //r/>--Also the little eler-
;;yiii,in - pigstures of you botli. They liave given you a
black e.ve!

JANE—lieasts! Is that what vou meant?
SEPFLVEDA-No, no! You "read!
JANE

—

(Reading)—"Clergyman Apologizes to Prima

r<Wk- ^i^^T '-*&>;
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Donna. Penfiold Sturgis retnets Jiis violent denouncement

of .Tan*' liartlett in open lette/ lo Mayor. Pays tribute to

singer's high moral eharactor *'- -CLooAni*; wp^—What s

>(• matter with that ?

SEPrLVEDA—That is .iurt the Mg words at the top.

The had is in the little wok's ' t +'.? l>oitom.

.lAyiE—(L()okit></ at paptr again, running hvr fingn-

(Inini a fo/»mH;—Hum—hum! Ah, his marvellous letter

to the Mayor! Now T have a halo! Presently I shall eome

to the harp ! What a precious idiot he was to write it
!

1

should never permitteil him to do it ! Hum, hum, hum !—

CAVrt.spfm/f(/;—Where is the rest of it?

SEPULVEDA—rBf.sjV/r hn; R. mle, leaning over the

piano and turning pages)—Ovor in the back of the inside.

—No, no. It is iieside the advertisement of "How to g«'t

Fat."
JANE—Impatiently, taking paper away from him)—

For heaven's sake, give it to me. Let's have some light !—

(Sfpuh'eda draivs wide the curtains at R. windoiv).

JANE— rAVrtr/i/i.gr;—"Sturgis has change of lieart.

SEPFTiVEDA-That is hi—(Returns to piano).

.]A>iE—(Reading)—''ii'nu-e Mr. Sturgis made his

scatliing at1a<'k upon the personal character of the great

soprano, he has been made to see the error of his ways. His

conversion was accomplished by the singer herself, who be-

lieves in the time honored maxim of a kiss for a blow!"—

(With a little laugh )—Isn't that perfectly killing!

SEPl'LVEDA-rAVrZ/ff//)/;—You like that the paper

sav vou kiss him ?

'.JANE—Why shouldn't I kiss him? He's a nice, dean

boy. isn't \w'!—('Lool;ing at paper; then laughing)—Oooohl

Hkrk are the ciiildren !

SEPl'LVEDA—(io on past the children!

,]A'SE—( Reading )—''Ur. Sturgis has been a daily

visitor at the singer's apartments, and his attentions to her

have l)een the source of much anxiety to his friends and the

members of his congregation."— ^S7K> bursts out laughing).

SEPl'LVEDA- fN/a>'(".r/ at her in amazement)—You

—you laugli? Tt is an insult! His friends should feel

complimented that you permit tliose attentions, l^ou are a

great artist— lie—he is a—a nobody

!

JANE— f.S'crioi(.s/i/;—You think it insults me! It

doesu 't ! I 'm only sorry for little Sturgis—terribly sorry-

it 's bound to compromise him.

SEPULVEDA—n^tV/i a jtcr.)—Compromise IIIM.'
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llfili I Si'iioritH. you will have to marry liim to preserve his

huiiorl

—

(Door Ik II riitffs off L.)
•lANK

—

(With n laugh)— I would just as soon think

(if iiifirryiug you to preserve your humor? See who that is!

iilo(s foiiani H,l)., irliilf Srpiilvcda qncs to L.D.)

SKPl'LVKDA— r.4N hi- f/ors h/) />;—Areyou at home?
JANK— If it is Dr. Faushaw. I am—at breakfast. Ask

him to wait. To anyone else, I am out.

SKri'LVKDA—Hut at this hour—no one will believe.

JANE

—

(RrtrioHHff }rifhi)i K.D.)—Then invent sonie-

\\\\i\ffl—(Shr paiisfs irilhiii K.I)., litftniiifi. Sepulvrda

«//)( ».s- L.D. to the {'xtvnt of an inch or two. Raphael's face

npitinrs at tin erark)

SKIM'LVKDA—Raphael, sav that the Senorita is out

!

(iKl^T—(Without)—Ihihl Out? Nonsense:—rr/if

[(((( of diisl rrplncrs HnphaiVs af the L.D.).

SHIM'LVKDA—(AVf/nHty deist out)—li is so—she—
^ll(' lias pone to Huda Pesth to visit her three little ehild-

icii I

—

(Jaiif laughs).

(il^lST—Tlien permit me to see the lady who laughs

liifrh ('.

SKIM'LVEDA—K.'uor. I must object

!

AWK—(Coming from K.D., shouting)—What <lo you

iiiciin l)y keeping iiim out? Come in. Henimn !

—

(Hand to

Inr thrii'U)—Oh, my voice! I shan't ))e able to sing to-

iii-iht!

VAWAT— ( Kniering)—Mow are the little chihlren at

l?iida IVsth, J.uie? •

JANE

—

(Laughing)—They were resurrected this

iiKiiirnif'. Have you seen the papers?

(JKIST—Twenty coIumhis. if a line! It is magnificent!

I liiihliiiig his hands)—And there is more to come. T have

.just seen the Mayor. He may permit us to repeat "Za-

porali.'

JANE—You must send him a l)ox.

—

(Comes down R.C.

mid sits on piano beneli ).

(iEIST— Impossible! We will be sold out! Jane, you

;iiv not only a great artist, but you are also a great press

I'.'ciit! Wiiat a story! That clergyman was a stroke of

-viiius! Tiiey will k<'ep it up for weeks if you remain silent.

Ci^nxs down L. a'td sits on arm of .sittle bg fireplace.—

>'i ptdvida sits in chair back of table up (\)

JANE—Silent?

(JEIST—You must not see the newspaper men. Leave

'lu'iii to me!
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tail.

SKPl'LVKDA—TIh'V liav.- try to get in l)y my .oat-

(iKFST—Von'vf not scfii tliciii. .Tai. •?

ihln't Ivi\rl—>io, hrit why siiouldn'

(j^]IST—Ht'CHiisc if you speak, they will have a ra;-t

;

iiiid notliiiiK kills a story so surely as a fact. I they do not

have .1 tact, they will speeulate; and the story will grow

jjrodijfiouslv.

SKIM'iiVKDA—They water it with their imagination.

.lANK—But the faets in this ease are plain enough.

(jKIST—Plain? For example, what do ihey know of

vour true relations with your young elergyman?

.lANK—My relations.'— r^/'V/iny o«yr,v;—Ahhh! Do

I need a .scandal like that to till your rat-hole of an opera

house.' With its filthy stage—I— I ruin my Hrunhilda

(Ipj.ss—hecause vou are too mean to have the floor seruhhedl

Ahhhhh

!

(jKlsT—The News .says you have eompron'ised Stur-

gis; hut that is not a patch on some of the other—the yellow

ones

!

.]A'Sll—(S(ri((hiii!f)—l won't hear another word—
Ohhhh \—(TnL(s the slaur).

iiEli',T—( Hi.siiif). (iluniudj—Uou't sereeeh. -fane.

You'll hurt your voice.

.JANP^

—

(SIrnhiiifi Ik r llimaf, sulto voit)—What do

thev mv '.—(Mdl.iiit/ a f(U( )—Something nasty.'

(JKIST— r/Aff.N/j///)—Oh, no—oh, no! Rather a—

a

romance as it wen—the little minister denouncing the siren

one day and falling a victim to her charms the next. They

sav he will be pitched out of his pulpit.

.1A NE—rNrt.'/ '/'.'/, /"'• voivc »v>/-nr</J—Oh. I hope not!

SHPrLVEDA— It is not so funny any more.

.1ANE—Oh. shut u)) ! Run away '

SEIM'LVEDA— C/t'/.Nf*(y;—Hut I eame to have break-

fast with vou.

JANE— a'o/".'/ "/> xhu)i tatrard W./).;—Take break-

fast with him!

—

(

I

ii<lii<ilin(f (idsf).

(;E1ST— I've had my breakfast.

SEPl'LVEDA—Then let us have dejeuner together. It

is all the same to me.

.JANE—Yes! Take him away with you, Herman! Stnflf

him—it's the only meal he'll get for a week; but don't give

him buckwheat cakes and sausage—they always make him

sick.

GEIST—I'll feed the little brute!—((/oJHgf toward L.
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/>J—Now you'll do iiotiiiiif?. Jaiu', to spoil tlip story?

—

fS, piihuda i)i( l.s up his lint ami ntnt from lln rlirst up ('.)

JANE— I'll do wlint I ph'ase!

(JEIST—My dear daiu'. it can't hurt you.
JANE—Hut it can hurt him. I won't have it I I

won't liavc it

!

(JKl.ST—Hah I You arc in love with him

!

JANE

—

(Slntkiuff lirr tin-oni

)

— I won't sing tonight.

Von can put that skinny Podcsta into the part—she never
liit a true high note in her life.

(JEIST— r//rt.s7 //.»/>— I was mistaken. You're NOT in

love will! him. Yoti'll sing to-night, Jane—that's a good
irirll Come along. S«p[)y, I'll stand for the luncheon.

SEPl'LVEDA— If you will give me a small advance
oil my opera, I will pay for both of us.

—

(Links his arm in

iliisTs and thnf start toward L.l).—Raphad cntrrs L.D.)
RAPHAEL—Madam, your sister!— f.»//^N. h'KAIfS-

LEY entirs L.I). Itrisklif with a liow to G<isi and Supdvida,
mid ifuis itir((tltj to Jan< , who starts at h<r in amazt mt nt.

(liist and S( putvvda look at Mrs. Kcarslcjj in comic surpri.'tc

mid ( rit L.l)., followed b\j Raphael).
MRS. KEARSLEY—Your man wasn't going to h-t me

ill—so I told him I was your sister! Open sesame! You'll

|iardon the liberty, won't you. but, I felt it my duty to come
;iiid get the truth from vour own lips.

JANE— fr"-/f/;)/;—The truth alwut what?
MRS. KEAKSLEY—Oh, you must know ' The papers

;irc full of it—your four children at Huda Pestii—the— I'li

-attentions of Mr. Sturgis! I've just come from a meeting
of the Dorcas Society. Everybody thinks the Vestry ought
to ask Mr. Sturgis to resign, but—I

—

JANE—(//-nVa/rf/;—Why should the Vestry ask Mr.
Sturgis to resign?

MRS. KEARSLEY—That's just it! WllYI—fFlop.'^
iiirsilf down on the piano seat)—That's why I'm here, as

.1 friend of yours and a friend of Mr. Sturgis.

—

(Jane takes

'I I urn down stage L., faces about and looks at Mrs. Kearsleif .

iiiinoushj).

:\IRS. KEARSLEY—I'm sure it can all be explained.

'lit you know the newspapers! They've thrown out hints,

nu\ j)eople will talk, and of course the Vestry can't ignore

—

JANE

—

(Breaking out warmly)— I don't care one iota

uiiat the newspapers say. what a pack of gossipy hags hash

"\i'V. or what jour drivelling old vestrymen can't ignore!

MRS. KEARSLEY—That's liecause you are innocent.
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(Jane state sat her in blank amazement.)— I know that yciu

Hiul Mr. SturRis an* incapahh' of doing anything

—

v\\—out

of tlu' wav, hut

—

•lANE— ri^l/'.r/nV//)—Out of tli.> way? (Sood Lord !—

(Then with a transition to (ft nidne amusemtnt, lanifhs)—
Oh, vou relif?iou8 peoph'—what jolly ima jfi nations, you

\u\\iA—(Siiftsi>lin(f, with a smil< )—What do yoii all sup-

posM' I'v*' h«'en doing with your pn'cious little rector?

MRS. KEARSLKY— it's not that / suppose anything,

hut TiiKY do—the women of the so<'iety—they all say—

a

man doesn't call every day on a prima donna—for nothing!

JANE—(fod! I eaii see your nasty, evil-minded

friends as they said it! I know them aiid all their kiiwl.

You're a heastly. eontemptihle. vicious trihe of social

Apaches. You haven't the courage to commit any natural

sin yourselves, hut you're forever hoping to catch somelmdy

el.se at it; an«l heaven help the man, woman or child who

gives you an excuse to hear false witness against them.

That's what your herd of fenmle swine are doing—hearing

false witness" against Mr. Sturgis a>id me. That doesn't

hurt me in the least ; hut it damns him ! Damns him—his

character—his career! I tell you. 1 won't stand for it

—

not if I have to go to the Bishop myself.

—

(Hand to her

throat

)

—Aaaaah!
MRS. KEARSLEY—Oh, you're going to the liishop?

—(Rises).
JANE

—

(In a hnskij whisper, with hand to hir throat)

Yes! Yes! Yes! Uo, spread the news wl'iL- it's hot!

(Vrtjes her to L.I).).

MRS. KEARSLEY—f^Vxory up L.)—Oh, I'm not such

a chatter-hox as that ! Hy the way, I 've heen admiring your

wrapper. It's heavenly, my dear. Where did you get it?

JANE— It was a ; resent froi.i one of th Princes of

India. Of course you know the Princes of India—charming
people—perfectly good family—live in red and hlue pal-

aces on the hanks of the (Janges—drive around in little gold
• iiansoms with six highly uplioistered camels.

MRS. KEARSLEY— CVfrtc L.D.)—Mow fearfully in-

teresting. You must have had (juite an affair with the

Prince.

JANE

—

(Wearihj)—Oh, pas.sionate

!

]\IRS. KEARSLEY

—

I'll come around some day soon

and get you to tell me all tlif exciting details; for you know,

my dear Miss Hartlett. all this scandal ahout you and poor
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.Mr. Sttirgis, niak«»8 not the slightest differenco in my regard
lor you.

.lANL—f far//*/)— I hoped it \\o\iU\\—( Trifintf hrr
ruin )—La, la. la. \h'.~( llaml to hrr throat}—Oh, I won't
III' ahle to sing to-night ! (}(M)d-hve! (Jood-hvel

MRS. KEARSLHY— fZ/flHr/ on thr tloor-knoh)—Don't
t'oryet— it makes no differenee to me what

—

JANE

—

( Fiirioiisljj, but saviiiff hrr voicr, in a firrcr

irhisi)rr)--Qo—get out. or I'll throw the pi«no at you!

—

rl/rv. Krjrstrij rrits ijiiirkhj L.D.)
.lANE

—

(Tit thr L.D., imitatiufj a rat)—Ilaaaaaah !

—

) Shitt-t thr door riolrnthf, rjors up stagr, pushr.s Ixitlon ; hrll

liiiifs loiiillij off .stagr. Jaiir tnrn.'i to tahlr ('., .>ttan(l.s thrrr
ill thought a momint, look at dork, gors up L., pirkx up
liliphonr.—Knttr Raphail L.D.)

JANE

—

(Shaking hrr fist at him)—If you ever let that
women in here again, I'll

—

I'll—have you shot at dawn!
RAPHAEL—Very good, Umhunl— (Ifaph art rrilx

L.D.)

JANE

—

(To the trirphonr)—Give me the Episcopal
Hospital, please— I forget the number!

—

( Furious! if

y

—
Wliat? Hello! Hello! Hello! Give nje information—the
manager—God, what service! Ah, IJJKH Broad The
Hpiseopal Hospital ? .... Is Dr. Panshaw there ?

—

(Im-
'iilinitly)—Well, get him—get him Oh. my voice!!

Sturani must keep down the brasses tonight ! . . . . Miss
IJiirtlett Hartlett

—

(Iir.<<igns hrrsrif to waiting)—

I

must remember to tell Herman to bring that fool to my
dressing room

—

(Starting—to thr tiliphoni)—Hello, I

want to speak to Doctor . . . Damn this wire!

—

(Swretly)
—Oh, is that you, Lyn / I've hatl a terrific time getting

yon ! Well, Jane wants you to come to her right

iiway. . . .

—

(Sharply)—Why not!

—

(Ansioushf)—Opera-
tion

—

(SympathrticaUg)—Oh, isn't that dreadful! . . . .

I hisis(rntly)—When can you come? . . . Just as soon as
>ou can, I'LE.v.se!—(Smiting, swrrtly)—That's charming of

.M)u. but really I don't care a rap for my own sake

—

(Em-
/ilinfirally)—Those two young idiots have goi to make it

lip.' . .
(^ ler)—Make it up ! . . . Miss Darigal and

Stiirgi.s— -their engagement ! . . . Decidedly!

—

(Smiling)—
• i()()(i-bye!—Shr hangs up tclrphonr anrl opens trirphonr
'ilnrtory J -Main 203! (Pirks up trirphonr)—Main 20.S

!

No—no—2-0-.3!

—

(Furiously, to hrrsrif)—I'm going out of

MV mind. I 'm lo.sing my voice ! . . .
—Starting, to phonr)

llcllc! !s Mr. Stnrgis in?

—

(Plrasatitly)—Oh. good morn-

f
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II a. Mv. SfiirKin: . \',.rv w,.||, thank vou .... (-«„
v.Mi <-(Mii,. down her.' iiimK'diHt.'lv . . . Oli. vou w .-r.' com-
•11!^? .... n»SKT? Not .n"th.. Umt . .

." .(iood l.v.. !-
'hiiufs III, rirnrir. I'iiLs iij, fih i,l,„„r ir, nril,/ )—U.\)Hr

I must t.'ll OrMino not to «'Hf gnrli*-: . . Dariffii! ! South
M71 -A.—r/ViArx (//> III, phoni ) ~i!>nurh \\7]-A :--(S/ii,i,f.
nuf) A—A—A—.' You ti.'cd tin «'ar fruinp.i ' : Waifs) —
Is that MisN \)HrmH\!--(W;tl, ihi air ,.j a „ni,„h dam> ) ^
I hiH IS Miss liarth'tt

' I M lik.- wry inucli to hw vou. Mi.ss
l>arifr;.i

. . . Tlint's v.-ry kind, hut I n! u' to-nidit" I must
<•-'*- f k«' car.' of ni.v voice . . . Cau't i. nm d<.\vn to sc
M' Ur 1 few iiuniitc.:' . . . \o. it n't that ! I m in tpoubh-
- !j|.al troiihh.. Voirrc the oiil.v ..i,.- I know \ho can help
III.'

. . . Yes. .vou can: .v.-s. .vou vm .—I Dm,,- h. II rini/s i,lj
I .)- Ml. re's no r.-Hson wh.v yo.. ^houhi. I haven't the
-''«'•'*•'•' ''•''"> ''l»<"i .\ou ,s. : do NKKI) vol -
:-»,'/ ,i;,rs L I), .faiii siiimilM /,,, f,, wnlt.—Ti, Ihr h-
r''i„Hi)—You WILL eouie.' . . . 'hank on Within rh.'
next lia'r ;• uir. Yes! (Jood-hy :— r H ,//, „;, ,rl,ausl,,l
sif/li i,f I'll-

I hauls lip irciii-iri -Alihhli !

•U'lAK Madatii is at home.'
•LWE— Sii yon 11 see ! - fjun n 'mils 1„ /»'./>.. opius

il mill slatxh illihi l.u (lorn'inj, irhivi sh( mint hear ii'itli

oil/ hiinif sii„ Jiili, lal., n snlnr jn,i„ Inlih .' opnis L I)
ihsror, riHfi LoraHHAS (iml (idADBY )

L(tr(iIIHA.\— Well, is Miss Hiiitletr i,
'

(JOA Dr. V—r/Lv llii.ii '< n, th
Is she at iioine?

moi I •rri I I inn II II' r

)

iil-

rnllil (1/1(1

h'lsit i-nr-f

Jl'LIK— I'll --e! Who .shall I say?
CiOADHY— ( fnidiichi/i a rani ami plariim if oi,

'vr>—My card' -f Lo»y/,, -. fumhhs » « l„riji

/inxl Iters a vanl >.

OOAl )BY -^( rri,frs/:,ii,)—-So\ ymir
she'll think yoi. ve tmie to sell her afitr

LOrdFIRAN It s all I've i,'ot uii
ciiougrii for \wr'--( Drops rani on suln r.

III. (iiiailhif tihiiKis ahiiiil Ihr room a/>;

ill cotnforliihli < hair />. of ('. lahlr. Lou
SI III, L. .J:.iii gois /" lf.f>., i-liirh J,!

pn^srs within iloonrai/ niiil jir.s.nls iiu'.

looks at fhriti irifh a pii::lr<l sinil, ),

tJOADHV—rfo / ,»,;/u7/,,;—Th.'se
themselves prett.s WvV. don't they?— ^/j',

iiiinii ),

lllr _ 1

•./(•' . til

nsiii/i .1 SI

'III w/> 'Uii 'HI

1 11 hai 1, 1

Is h, Ja It

•ti'esses ti.'at

rriiui tlu
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iii«.

JiOl (IlKAN—Hoi . hmly ,.|.s»' uhiihI I<m*« tile trt'at-

(iOADlJV I that' penHM
lir ,rwH- \,.ry ixpcnsivc from wliat I h>-nr.

fAHi.UHAS—
\ man in your |Mmition lias n.> r'niht to

it l,i« mnwi (Iw.-ll on siu-li mil)j<M-i.s. Jam ,,w, s a puxh
'nil, h,r fitufrs at h,r "m>.l." cap, a / infh' Ih, ranis in
h' • llr^ntl, , nM.Hit,,-!-,! /,'. of hlhU).

ANI -^ \Vitti siippnssrd ain/, —3'i-. t}oa(II)y!
II' o.lbti imnnirrs aiit „f hi.s hair. L„„i/hra,- rtsrs .s///'7i/.

^id-.-ful./'im.lisa/tfiroi'iti. i/),

•lAXK 'T f;o„Jby) '-an on! v gn». you Hv«- min-
iitiN. i hav. to

, ave my mas.sjaK<' -ni\ mai lire; I muNt co"wr I pan -I* ootl
\l)HV -H-intt^tft^. -(Hi. Miss Harthtt—vou re-

'u'lu'icr 111' ?

.JANK-l „,

Mr. U.^'lfre
i

kI Stfai n
ftiii^s. Ki.'

liOf II HA

Kcntlcnian— ^/>«<,

'iou^rh

K
ill

in & IVters
a('«'8. Stoves
it plumber I

a vestrynuin

/ al riirti

)

t Water
'spes, and

of St

man of St. Martin's.

in liis liiisi-

lie fashion

'^s H!\ hiisi-

M ilin' 'm'-I,

'iO.
, -. lie's a vest I

•'
^' That iiust he a jrn'ir help to hii

Lonfjhran)— I suppose you jrit al
''

I' ^ in the parish.
I. (. :

IRAN— I lijiven't eoiue here to \'

lil'S.s

H— What have von .(une here t<

DliV—The— fact i.s—eh—Miss lu
UrS'AX

—

(Sliarplij to (joadbi/ 1-.^ pokes-
>oii

•A 1)1. —Oh, you—you, of eoui-se!
.v.XK— U'(7/) rt f/raitd mahiitr)—You have mv per-

iston to sit i\o\Yii.—(Jaiu sils OH piano botch facing L.,
'" V>iy t„ the rhair L. i,f tabic; Loiif/hrnn on settle L.)

\AWVA\RA^—(A(hh-<ssin(i hitrscif to .Jauc)—\\\'
!iiive('ome to you as representatives of the v.'strv of St.
\lint n's-in-the-Lane. Yc, ;:iust he fully aware' of this
iui.pool of notoriety

—

')<>Ai)HY—'Whirlpool' is very good. Loughran

—

Ol'fJIIRAN—This whirlpool of notoriety into wliieli
leetor, Mr. I'entield Sturgis. has been drawn. The

u -papers have informed the community of the extraor-
linary—not to say monstrous

—
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flue,, e w H,. . vn^'T'^
•^''•'''"•'' {'"^'ll>>f)-fh. .nonstrous i„-

all aW tL/^T'z'^ '"'"^T' '"'/>«''>"////^-Yo8, I know

ut'v'lX
'''•' "' r/.rA;-you've got three ,uin-

I^O(;(JIIRAN— If I liad ,„y way, we would ignore von.•nt,relv ,„ tl.,s .natter, and dis.niss Mr. Sturds aroneV^
injr to ,t^~P«7l '' ''^~,^^*'''-."'""-^'''«t are you go-n>r to <io I ay Imn his salary for the season— 1 is faroliome—and an i,isi(l«> eahin

'

»• season n is rare

«..i/'^^M^^^*^~^*'* «^ «"•' Not at all! The vestrv hasspht on the question of dismissal. We are at a deadloek

long.ra,, aud his spcah ,lrirs „p)-rh-.h-^ ^ '"

LOl (iUnAN-(To (loadbi,, sevcrch,)—Tho Bishon's

'"""roADnr'Tr ;'r«r''
-to this .oiL^Lu "''

'

r vvP ^r^'"** *^ ''*'^*«"«'' '!<' over-ruled vou!

-let hhn^i^v T'f
"''''/•''|-^'""'^'^,^«* •^^ »i«h"P i» »ow

sense.
' ** ^'"'"'^ "'"* ''" « « '"«» of eo.nnion

of the world'''"
'^'" ^'"'^'^^ *•' ^'''^'^ •^'^" '"'^''t ^•«» « '"'«»

LOrGIIRAN—
T ohjeet to your ealline tlie Bishon n'nun. of the worhi.' It implies a looseness !i n^,. " Ihno ehurelunaii, however politie—

^^ .^^

COADBY-Perhaps you're right. I didn't ,„ea„ a„y-

LOfTJHRAN-rA; G,mlh„, .^rror/^-Must I ren.ind

LOI'tJIIRAN-Don't interrupt'
(JOAl)BY— I was onlv-

isnotaw;,nC'i;;:^;f^-^!r:.;'t'^' ^-r
^-^ !?-'-.>

only g..t two n,inutes ,mw i
'
^^'^ ^^«"^'»''-a„-You 've

-on •

. thJi'^f:-^?,.?""^"
I <'« "Ot agree with the

lion.

^j
J Jiea-

C;OAI)BY-AII the sa,„e he ^y^^.t St.,rgis was

11.
*»

'phires the t;:;^e J'srh ;x:ieT.?'^ '^^iT""l.o„ of Mr. Sturgis's letier to thrMavor!!!^'^'
""' ^"'^""
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Iv I. \f^
;.'"RAN-Tlu' point file Hisliop makes is this- It

=S*''"*"^^- '•=;-"'
'"'™ "^

!;;;s,;,;;..i','i.

"'""" "" ""'"" ""* "••• >'»"" "'< """«

li'M (,HKAN—SuK'e reason failed to niov.. Im.,- «•
''•-Hled-after eonsultation-to come o v^u for e "nuVI'-'w of enlisting your influence '

'^"

.JANE—With Mr. Sturgis?

Jff'^HRAN-Yes! We want you to influence l.iMi;;>_u,thdraw ins resignation and comply with the Bi^hop^

'/nrpn^i'v v
''»"''•"""*' co.npliment you p«v me'LOl (,IIRAN-^ ou are at liberty to take it that wav

.1 ycm^hke; hut we feel, since the n^sponsil.ility is reaMy

'/nrnwo?M''i';''^~'^''"' '••^«P""«i»)ility mine.

.>.. ^nJ'f^^^^;;;^;'::'^:/- --t unde.tand that

'i....g;^U;i<^;f
"""'^ ^« ^^^ -^'•^^-^ -^-tand ao.

-n-tldr t.^7b.Y^*
''^- '^^"«"^«" "««-« '« ^hat you
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into l.is Lead?
'"" '"''"*'-*'' ^^••'»"' « 'i^^"^' «^»so

'H' i'H.I Ol4 oTlHs r,"u,
'"^^^

^'''"'"'"'^' ^^''"^ ^'^^'^^ «''"«"

i.Ksiu4?n'"^^~^'''
'•'• ^'"'^ ^^"'•^''* -i""^ "P «"<! r.osT

l.ish^Idl^;.!'!^;^^.,;''"''''"''''^'^'^-^^ "o "'an loses

'Jon-t mind n,v savi,^V\;/'"""-^ ^" " ^~^ ''"''^' •^""

a woiiiiiii with voiir ..vn..ri,... . ' '
^" "" '"'t

inf1...„,... to n.sto,JLn ?o i^"!,;.";.!;':'
"""• " ^'^ "^^ >'''^'

''^"^^^^^^^^^^^^

.UNH-L,B^','il;Z':''"V-'.!'""'"'."
'""«• «/' AJ

nasty, tiltliy ai-k! V

liushaiid.s ill St.

your various Ims-

uifj oi,f)~Yoii contemptible ead*! Youou—you have tlie impertinence to ask
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vm.r mis' ir/^^^"*' 7'' 'T ''''' "«^ ''^' ^1--'^'^ to p,.t

... have uttered lias been an insi,lt-vou aserihe to me a

tS^Haf T;il''*'7;?'-'"?" ^'•^^^'^I"^ little nmn^re?!' T

St Peter hiL'r ^T"
''^''/^'^ '"'" ' ''''"'- ''"«'>«»d« i'>r. ietershurg! I ]] ,)„t deteetives on von' I'll Aia „nour whole rotten past! That's what I'll b. d g up vou?uhole rotten vnHtl—fPKXFJKLD s'77V<'r/v ^ ' ^

Ihc L.D.)
''-^rit.L,i> ^11 Hills apprara af

you n^l;!^!^^"'"'"'^- ""'''' ""^'V/^-What are

PPXFrP^/h'"^"7^''^P"' '^''' '•"^'^'i'^" to you'

vm. Y^^**
*^i^'->-tf youre so anxious to know, I'll tell

-Vc^^a'^^ar'-'"^ ^'-'^^ «./o«/.^.o,/ «./ ,.«,,,

^^^^^^^

J^OFGIIRAN-f //.,.,v„-,s/nV/.v «;-Marry that wo-

OOADIJY—That wo.nan

'

-hHft^n:7''?'''''''^-^^r^'^'''
^^"'''- ^'^«- "•^lias asked

-irft^vonirtu to uiarrv liim : Marrvhim! (Jo look it iinm he du-tionary-it means to we,l, 'to espouse tVjoi..iiiiitnmonv! Tl.ntv ,..i.,.* i,... '. '"r"'"M. lo join inmonv! That s what he's proposed, and I~I h" pted him 'That
lave

woman is engaged, plighted.
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I'

affianced ))Ptrotl,ocl to hi,,,. (Jo-puhlisl, tl,o l.anns telleverybody tliat Jane liartlett is Jiug to n rr 1
1,"

R^vPcifteld Sturfris! Do you hear? Have vou got that st,

'

pe.Klous Idea through your paral vtie hrain's ' Don 't dare oa,,8u-er n,e-<lon't speak to ,„e!
"

Get out of n,v Jht-vouads, you fawn.ng. doul.Ie-faeed pair of paranoiaes or I'l

J <npihl vlosis iluur. Jan, hnus aqainsl fahir (' hn- had
I I.A J 1 MA^—(Approach i „g lu r)~\ ',„ so sorrv—thatl>lunder,ng pair has been annoving vou
JA\E-Th,^v 've liarrasse(i-insulted-h,-ow-beaten me-until every nerve ,n „.y body is standing on end '^

PENFIELD-Ffs all „,y fault. I'v,. brou-ht vou
'^''^^'^f^^'ii*

""''"I^I^""''^''^- Vou poor thing-
"

" "
JANE—rFrAfmr«//,v;_For (Jod's sake don't savanyth^ingkuul to ,,,,! Don't! Don't!

'

- ". \0U ?

V\ hen I get like this. I want to be

/// Ihc air)—

PENFIELD-Is then, nothing I ,.,„ do for
•JAM h—A o—No

let alone.

VV.\V\VAA)--(Throm,,, his ha>„h vp
I erhaps I had better go.

JANE—
I
don't eare what you do; but. for Heaven 'vsake, put your hands in vour poekets

VE^¥\VAA)~(Hnth,r crassJ,,~p„lin,^ his hamh in///.v/wrAr/.v;—All right! All right

!

"anas in

t«.. f^V^''^—^
"''«'''.'/. r./«.v/>r ,•„/,,/ j__no„'t take tii\ttone

!
Do have some sense-consider ,„.. ! I 've got to s no

PPNF FL r'^'"''r^
'"^ '"'"* "^- ^'--''"

morning-
'" """ ' '"* '^'""^^ "P '"^^^'f this

'/.i4Ei7;\^'!l
''""''•' ''•"' >'""• '"-eakfast!

T.S''IV?-^"'''^' r.«,„»;_Haven't vou?JANK-Not a mouthful! It's just been one damnhng ath.r another, ,„,til I-///,,,,/ ,,, /,„,„m-AI v

/ /', T ^ '"•»'«'^^"«t-"o »>ath-no n,assage!-rr,> Pni-^^/r/;-Look at me! No. don't! I ,„„.st look as if the doghad played with me-r.S7a//.v up l„ li D J

^
P1':VFIELD—We have a -r. ( ^li\ t. , m.

..I.,.. I 11- 1 . .

""'*^ " p,n,it (leal to talk over

—

plan! If .vou don't mind I'll wait.
JANE—

f UV«n7.v;—O Lord, yes stav! I don't . revM'at you .lo!-Yr«//,«^>-J,die! J„liei J,die!-ri«''

i^m''^ <mri^^x.:^ru
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//.«•• L.D. Pf),fifl() f urns .slnvli/ and comes down L'mn thought, pcrpUsUu and q't„„.„„
>' srUlr. Aftn- a momcf, he slips his fi

ill

<IIH I tah fs o lit (l

"Itnndi/. aiff

Thai 's all

•owing irorry; sinhs down
,.^ - ,

<li^xfiiig'rs in vest-pocket
• rotginc s engagement ring. He hols at it
s a sigii, th en a shi

h,ll

over.
IIg, as though to sail.

rings ojf stage L. Penfield

and puis the ring in his pochet. D
rises

rior

-Mv-

irilh fin n;r\>f ,y't
"' ' ':7""' "''^•''' -Ifraightens himself up,I III, an an of determination to make the best e,f it r.,L h,pn place, leans against the mantel)

^

,xp.'5;'ro"/''^'-^
"'''''"" '^-^-^ ^'" -^ know if Madame

RAPUAKh-fWifhout Lj-Entrez, Mademoist'llo-haphael shows Georgine in L.D. She ,.a,^v./ ,71^, ^
' nfield. She ts inehgnant at finding him there He Ue
OEORGINE-a'oW/.y to Penfield)~m\ Miss Bartleft

rFn^mvP~^/f'"-'-^^-^-^ d«"'* know

onu at all if r iT^ '''''''•'^ ''''"'" ^('^-^ wouldn't have

pUueL) " ""^^y—(Turns hack

move to

to fire-

OEORGINE-rW///,,,; on piano heneh, throwing openHI coat)~l didn't come to see you

lu.t wnvT^^^'^"^
'""''' ^^'''^ ^''•''^ ^^''^^^^ '^^"t for you.

OEOROINE-You're so intimate with her vou ou-ht"know hetter than I do. If you don't, it-fbeeausr^e
'"Id you some tara-diddle.

rFORmvp^l^^'T. •'\":^'"^* '"^ in<apal)h. of falsehood.
^^^^^^(.EORGINK-Rubhish? She',1 lie as quickly as-I

J<Fnnmv2~l'"' 1*^^ comparing >ou with her.
GEODGINE-That's lucky for me. If vou did I

i'd cXl^r"" *' "'""• ^''" "^ ^••"«* "•^' ««^'>'' "'*''••-

PENFIELD—Neither is Miss liartlett.
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OEORGIXE-Oh. you Ihinkslu'
glass angel.

"ricks throHisfli her

(JK0R(J1NE-Stand up for her-
It s iiotliiijfr to iiie—iiow vou've iiiH^le

tliat woman eoniprouiise vou so •
" '.>'>» v« it t

J';;,?,^;.!.^'';;:,:";"' «".r p--'">»"i.r i-- »i.-." »...« .,i„.r

s a regular stained-

vou didn't throw

Stand up for her I

lip .vour mind that

-What are you go-
.

C,E0RGIXE-r.S7.,W/rr/. alarmnJ)-
ing to do? ^

fusJunnl up, ,nars a hamhomr. Ions,, fih,„
' fhwiJn'hoiHloir gown. She p„„s,s tl„n, Ustnthm)
^ "

knevv I was right to hreak out engage.nent
'

Fr m h? i7sI felt that sometlung like this wo.dd l.app,., \V y th.

VV-w-vhy she s-she's old e,iough to l.-b-lie vour mother-( Start lUff to qu)~\ wisl, vou happiness'—</ IVA'!..

'^>"rs>lnr LnaLfast srrrirr, tnast in o rail,; oJtAura^s,lrn- mm; etc., a <jra,u fruit nnln,l,ln, i„ sl.L'dtr,

eoJ^f^[:!Z ft '^"••'^^•'-'^ -"« ^ood of you to

W "li I ,

.""^ ^" '^'•''1^ >'>•' waiting—so here I amAVe II have l)reakfast to^.-th.-r'- /AVix,/,«,/ •;

<: IM. .i„u. „,„,.,, „ ::,,,„,„„ ,,;/;z " „,'r:/;;;rv,;;'
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ti'l

JO.
(;KOR(;i.\i:_frw<//y;-x,_ti,a„k vou.

JAXIv -Hut yon musn't run awav'
fiKOFUJINK-Pl.'Hse h-t mo. go. '

1 •'•^^V;'~^'»— '"» '"y (l"ar. I won't hear of if Sit

'in;;>„.s!„ Imslnuj hi., watch rhnin)
^'

.rAXE--Vou won't mind if I go ahoa.l. I',„ iH.<l-u-.. .-an o\vM.-(Janr .si/.s i,; rhnir bnri, nf (' .1
l.'t,.hml jnL.hrs hn- „p fo tabic, whih Jntir nU><. . fhcs<r,„i,l pttlnw tnuhr Jniif'.s fot).

'

'JANK—r/Vr/>ffn/(f/ to ,at fh, grape fruit )~\h tliat
ooi<.s v,.ry m...~(Tastrs it )-V^h ! Rapluu-l. <lo vo wa
U^ ,.o,son „u.?-r7'. (lrnr,,i>„ )-Yon kLv it's ain.ost i ,

: 'r, .
^"/^/'/ ''"/'>;-l "-onldn't giv. that to mv dog-II liad om.! rake it away-take it HsyHvl~(fi„nhart

'//.v.v !,rapr r,nl fram Ira,/. Janr ,sv;,/..v t,ac/,- i„ chair)-

Y"
V.' spod „,v breakfast. Xow I .-an oat notld g_

.il'so!„t..ly not ung. An.l how an, I to have the strengtlito
-n.g tomght if J have nothing to rat ?

UAPilAKL— I'l,, very sorry. Ma.lani. Wonhi von
like an orange.' •

•rAXH—An orange? An orange ?-a nastv litth- or-

Miielette

^'a.laMi nnist eat .jnst a hite. Tln-re is an

// •';^-';f;~;'^;'"''/^''>"//.'/.
"^ ll">i'f/h sh, ,„v,r q,>t am,.

s,„„ehn.-.-r /.•«/,/,.,,/ ,r,7/, „ jtouri.h uncuurs the omeUtlrmut l)< (,ni.'< tfi s< rr( it.)

JAXE—Don't mess it about that wav. (J.-t out—.'etnnt-g.-t out '.-(h'aplu,el hastens out H.I). >rilh a ,lespar-
nil/ shriifi). '

•H'LIE—Shall 1 serve tlie eoflf'ee, :\Iadam '

.'M 'y H-tTi^!!;:
'

''"^'" -«•- '-" «• JVobably stone

'rlv'^'^i"'"'"'"-'
^"S^^)-^^^- Madam, it is quite hot.

..\.\h—That will do—thai will ,1,,. |)o,rt slop it in
.

e saneer-rr. (Irornine a,ul I'rufi.trD-l simpl! w,,"
">,'""" ;^"^-«''""/«"^ "^ un\m'\l,s.~(Jnlir ..tarts 'lo er„)hen. she goe.s-blnhbering into my .-offee !-rr.m,«a,u/-
'"//,",'-.JnJie:-f4/^,,./;,>;(G^/y>_Julie, mv child' There'
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You sliall liave my mauve gown,
lliciv! Stop it instaiitlv
tlo you lioar!

'\\[}^^'—(/^i'(>(^^cm( with fjrali(,ifh')—Oh, Madam!
.i.\i\h—̂ es, yt's. it is yours. Now run along—run

n-i I lT"^
'*'''' *•'*' butter? Where's the butter?

riNTU^^^'"'"'"-' ''«''^^—On the toast. Madam.
.)ANh—On tile toast ! And you know I always buttermy own toast.

'I aIt'J'~'^"*
.vfsterday. .Afadam insisted—

.JANK—CKxasperatcU—Will you go—and let me have

'"'"""i'av'I'^''"''
'''^"'''' '•'''•' ^^^- "'*'"' « •'•9^'>'-

.]A\h—(With a romplrte tratisition to rvrn, convtr-
salinmJ fours as she attacks omelette and eoffecJ—Sosv—where were we? What—what were you saving? Oh ves-When you got me on the 'phone this morning. Miss Daric^al'
"as-quite out of my head. But then-sonu'thing hap'

'*""n7vL!'.''^MV''*'
O'l'.v'^^Mr. Sturgiseanui

'

I h.\HhLI)_r.l/»r/, upset)— I was e.xplaining toMiss Darigal

—

e »

'

Tifi\r''^'^''''~^^''
^'""Y/'"^;—Ah, then you know kveky-

CJKOROIXE— r-1 know that Mr. Sturgis-pro-pro-
posed to you. '

'h\}iE~(Anno!jr(l, loolniifj over //-o//;—There's neverany sugar

—

(SKOFi(}lNE-M„t_i,„t he didn't tell me whether-you—you had aceeptcd him.
J \yiE—(Ilf,ri,ifj found the sufjnr, now poising a lumn

in her ftufjersj—hot me .see—what did I do?
PENFIKLD—Vou aecepted me.

,r '^^^^Ir^'' ^ tlid-so I did I—(Drops sugar lump into
eoffee To Ororgme)—] never seem to have mv wits al.„i.tme iH.foro breakfast. Luckily. Pen had had his breakfast
or I .slionid have told l,i,n to think it over. He's so chival-
rous, .so nnpetuou.s. so romantic'

PKNFIKLI)-r/'.(/.v/,/.v>-f heg your pardon. I'm
n<»t roinantic.-r,s'(H/..s- into chair h,/ lea-fable down L ).JANh—Ah. but you are impetuous—<-hivalrous—vouknow v^u are.-rr^ (Irorfjine)-] never s. > anything like
him. nes-w-e-p-tmeoffmy feet. Left me d^ ed," you know.
f.\'m now I don t seem to remember how it huppened. How
\no It happen. Pen?

PENFIKLD— (at uml!,)~l came in m Mr. Goadbyand Loughriiu were leaving.

.^•t ^W-jfi- -^ t
-
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TANK—That was it—tliov had 1
,..,„ ,

.

••-.• H'en behaving out-
i.ij?»'()U8l.v to Ml,.— HLsiiItiiiK iiie— it was sonu'thing ti-rriHe!
.\i.(l-yon--know IV,, ! II,. ,.ouian't stand by an,l see a
"oMiaii I)uIIi,mI by a pair of jackaiiap.s! He turned on them
superbly—aske,l i«!.. to marrv hini— all in a flash—an,l just
.IS quiekly, u.ipulsnvly— 1 sai,l, "Y,.8!"—(To Pnifirhl—Ion wer,. ,letennin,.,| to sih.nee all this seandal. Wer,.n't
you, I 'en r

V?vr''^'^'^~'''''"^''*~^''''*'**
!'«" I Mt about it.JANh—rZo (;(on)i>t,)—Ui' «oul,l have done it at anv

<<)st. Isn 't that so. Pen

?

PENFIKLD—Y—yes!

I

'^'^^!£'~/^" <^c"n/i'i')—U "as the only thing for himfodo.—(^r,Wr«;—Am I right"
PENKIEL1)-1_| suppose so!
G¥A)lUUNE-(S/arli„!,, to Ja>n )-()\u vou-vou
rlx^VT

"^ ^'"' '''"^"" ''*' "''''*'•• you—to—to marrv him?

^tr^xT
(:""'"" "•'^''—^ ^'''"'^' ''i''^ ^'"s "'ly »'•' H«ke,l

'iio UlhN. Hut it.l w,.re not sun- that he lov,.,l me, IM
Dn-ak MY engagement with him as (piiekiv as voi- broke
,\ours. my dear.

(iEOn(ilNE~{ShaI/lnl!j)—V,ut if he onlv ask,'d vou
to marry hiiii b,'cause

—

PENFIELD—(i,.orgine, IM rather vou di.ln't trv lo
'•xplaiii m,.. I am b,.troth,..| to .Miss MartU'tt. So long as
s 1.. honors m.. with li,.r—afftrtion. 1 shall consider mvself
til,—most fortunate of men.

JANE—Thank you. Pen. After that passionate d,.-
.laration, I hop,. .Miss Darigal is satisHed.— f A'l.sj//^;—Now
I 111 gmng to a.sk you to ,.xeus,. m,.—I have a tiiousami
tliing.s to do—IF we're to be married to-morrow.— ^A'/j/*/-
/>/i'. FAXSI/AW L.D.drorffiiu starts appnhrusivcit/).

PENFIELD— f^j.viHc/ in alonnj—UHrr'uHl tomorrow?
•lANE-Why not? Why noi '!- (('oming down R. of

'ol,!r totrani /nmio)—I'm tir,'d of everything. I want di-
version— I'll throw up my contraets—we'll go to Paris
\ i( una. Hilda Pesth ! . . . . Hello, Lyn !

^

fJEORGINE

—

(Dart inn across to Faiisliatr, up stage
L.C. and seizing iiis hands)—lAhv's going to marrv him
to-morrow!

FANSIIAW—Well well, litth- i^ousin—why not? Whv
not '/

GEORGINP:—I— I don't think she—she ought to—to
liurry him this way

—

']ANE—(At piano)—\ybat's that to you—or anybody
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i'In<'.' This is to he my wt-ddiiij?—my honoyiiKMjii ! (Uhh\
lord, can't I H»'(|uir(' >i hushjiii<l without »'v.-rvlK)(lv coin"

VKSV\KIA)~ (Stntidiiui L., hrloir siHh )—H\i{ don't
.voii think \\v might

—

FANSIIAW—No huts ahout it. IVn. mv hov—the
woman alvva.vs sets the da.v.

.iA>iK~(To l'rnfi(l('l)—Ami what's the matt.-i- with
tomorrow, an.vway f Oh. it's Vruhiy'. You .lon't like Kridav
—superstitious/ Tlu'U Saturday it is! No. I have a mat-
in.'f! Never nund .we'll he married after tlie matiiu-e.
Lyn ean give me awa.v—iu''d like that!

PKNKIKLD—I— I should like to have a—a dav or
two longer het'ore

—

(iVAm(i]}iK~(<loi,H, ('. it, fintil „f thr tabi, )—\Morv
he saeritiees himself. Oh. ean't you itoth set

—

(Appnilluf)
fn-st to Faiishrtir and thru to J(n,, )~\\\a\ if he eared anv-
thing for .vou he'd never hesitate like that ?

•TANK—My dear, you must l)e deaf—deaf as a hass
drum. You heard him say .just now that he loved nu'
passionately, didn't you?

rJKOR(JIXK—Y(,r said it! IIk didn't !-rr,o/i//»v
<}on-,, from ('. t„ h.(\, to /'n,fi(hl, phndiiighj)—Oh vou
ilou't love her. Do you Pen?

JANE-— (/(".rJ—How dart you i)iit such a <|Ue.stion
to him

.|
Didn't you fail him when he needed yt>u most.'

(('(Di-ffiiK lirsifatis).

JANE— /'/«.si'.s7rH//.7;—Didn't you

?

OEORfJINE—Y—yes!

JANE— Ditln't you throw him over in the most hrut.d
way. Ditln't you?

( J EOR( ; I

N

v:—((i,u(,fi„;—Y—yes, hut—
JANP:— Ditln't you tell me to keep his riu" ' Where

IS that ring, anyway ?—r/'r/(/(VW.v ],a,ul qocs quhihi to thr
l)()ck(t irhn-r thr ring is).—\\ni threw it at him—threw it
at lum; and now that you realize vou've lost him forever
.vou tlevil the life out of him. I won't have it—vou—vou'
shan't tn>at lum in this heastly way. Ilahahaha! "it's elear
to me you never eared rii\r~( Snaps her fingers)— for
linn

!

(iEoi{(ifNE— (//,;//,/, tnrninfj on Janr)—1 love him
Jis \ou tlon t know how to love anyone hut vourself !—nr/Z/j
a liltir sol, she crossrs to piano lunch and sinks down on
It. Janr tjors np ('. Vcnficld crosses to Oeorgine)
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iieorgUxeP^^^'
'-^.V«rpn.«(/. spraking afffclionaUly)-

OEORGINE— Voii musn't speak to mo in tliat—that

<l»ini L of srtllr /« firrplacf).
'1ASK—(Coming down L.C. to Cfo/v/iHrj—You're not<rvuig |,„.„„H,. your heart is hurt-it's heeanse your nillvprule-your ha. temper. Go ou-ro on-cry till "your nosV

IS red—you can't move me.
FANSHAW—Oh. come now. Jane, dear old cirl l>e

uiagnanimous—(five him up'

f1 VSH aw""!, r''"\"*'
^*'^ ''^^ ^'''^' ''«^^ together!

i' ANSHAW—But you have your art—you don 't need
a iiushand.

vu. '!^^^T^^'}*'^1
*'*' "**^''" 'ne—IVJ keep him waked up!

t A vi» '»''"»"•' »'im?-the sentimental little idiot!
I- AIN^HAVV—Hut he may have a weakness for senti-

mental Idiots—he may love this one—«'fferveseently
/ „. .;J^^'^— ^'»I>088J'>l»^iiu'redil)le—he eouldn 't—But—
nVi//, a tra,,sHwn)—ni show you the kind of woman I
a-n. IF he DOES love her-well-I'll hand him over to
lier.

1 ^f^^J^^^^^^—(^l-^»-'Pfratah—l won't he pa.ssed haek
and forth this way—like—

?^x'^S*^^^~'^
loving eup at a hanquet.

•JANE—ffo FflH.s/,aH-;—What did I tell vou. You see
now, there s no shaking Pen's affection for me What does
It matter It Miss Darigal does eat her heart out for him » It
doesn t affect him in the least. She's not the kind of a girl
to appeal to him. She's too—too much of a -linging vine—
too temiiune. Oh-her eyes are too big-her hair's too
• inly

!
He never did love her—he never could.

PENFlELD—(Sitdd< nhj, protesting ivarmli/)—That 's
not true-not true! I-i admire, I respect you~(Drsper-
ately)—But—oh, I can't help it, I've got to say it—I—

I

worship the very ground she walks on

!

JANE~( With a chrerful expJo!iinn)—Thm, for God'ssake—take her m your arms—and clear owt\—(PenfieUl
lUid (icorgtHf look at J.nu in nttcr astonishmrnl : then at
raeh other. Gcorgtne suddenly flings herself into Penfiehl's
orm-i). '

FANSHAW^—Pax vobiscum

!

PENFIELD—('Owj- Georgine's shoulder to Jane)—
1—1 believe you've been chaffing me.

JANE—Ci.r. Fy settle)—Ah, a light l)reaks in upon
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l! t

him! Yoti dear, dcIiKhtriil doiib-y! You li«v.'irt h,'.Mi
><ittiiiKoii iiiy cli.'Ht all tlh-w days for notliitiK—liavo yoii .'

PKNKiKLI)

—

(With a slHi/tiiiff i/iiii)—You're right
alMnit the donkey—hut if you're witiHtied. I am.

.1 ANK— Satisfied? Haven't I had the satisfaetion of
teediiiK .\ou your eouf()Uiide<i Hermoii leaf hv leaf ?— f AV-
ritrill)/, iplaiuinif In /,/>«>— Well, didn't vou swallow it'
Oh. you swallowed it like a mm.— (Willi a Iraitsilion )-
MIess your heart—you've taken haek everv wor.l vou said
against me. fouRJit for me. otTered yourself to n»e!—and—
and almost nmrried uu''.~(Will, a lransitinn)—i)U, it's
heen Ko<>d for me. jfood for that little ery-hahy there-^f/**-
duahng (Jioryint )—gwnl for you ; ami I hope to (Jod it will
he good for the poor sinners who sit in vour ehureh

I'KNFIKLD—
1 feel as though T.should ask'all the

sinners of the world to forgive nje!

JANE

—

(Willi comic Iransiliiin

)

—For heaven's sake,
don't do it here!—

f

//h.s//<.v (honji,,, ami I'mfiilil loininl
Ij.I). )

(JFJORCJINE

—

(hnpchioiish/ imhraciiuf Jam )—You
wonderful darling!

PKNFIELD- C/>fl////(<; a Uatnl mt Jnn<'s anii )~l shall
never forget ou!

.lANK—( final, inn "iil)—You ungrateful wretches.-
Do you think that I am going to stand here all dav-he
mauled 'v you when I'm dying for niy massage ' No! Out
you go-- 1,0th of you—into the night \-(Jntu puis dcnrqitic
ami l'(nfi»l,l mil L.l). and shuts il mi Ihitn. Sh< tiinis
wearily lo C.)

FAXSITAW— r.S7rtHf/iH.«7 hii finplact, laiK/hiiuf)—
Jaiu', you <mght to e.stahlish a hureau for lost, strased'and
stolen lovers!

.K\>iE—(Coming down lo li. side of scllh. loohim, „i
Inm whimsuallij, mraninyhj, pausinif before sp^ al.ina)—
les— I ought!

FAxNHIIAW—liless my soul. Jane—woi'Ln vou take
the trouhle to find me now?

JANE— I would not! You're no lover—vou never
were.^ Oidy a sort of .property, papier maelu' affair. Whv
didn t you make real love to me—years ago—when I was
strapped, helpless in niy i)erainhu!ator?

FANSIIAW—You were much too fond of vour rattle
then—too fascinated hy the noise vou made. *For vears
yon v<' heeji filling the world with your marvellous .squawk-
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iiiK. Now the time Iihn foino fo
to in»». Vou Vf not HO voutiK hn yoi wfro

!

r yon to stop h bit and listoii

nc^

JANK—Ilah!—
< r«///»/^-Yoii lik(> 1o rub tl,

(Jon't you / You lifld the iiiinu«!

• lay that I waH no broiler!

into
pU(l(>ric«> !o tell mi' sti'f

KANSIIA VV -Why should vou want to Im' an in M»r«>ut.
I'U.Tih', flHlgeliuj?.' Thank fh." lioni, you'ri- tull-t« <r«Ml

JANK— Kull-tVathere.l! flah! 'That's juHt a. .>tl

way of saying that I'm jfHtinif oUI and UmttU If

i«'r

r !« as
lip and di«' un«i«T thi- piano.

Iwid as that f iniglit as well curl
•''ANSIIAW

—

(Proir.s(iii())~My dear ^
JANE~r,"or i,if/ atniji hrlinoi srtUr anil pianoi—Oh,

you can Ih> m .-...-ient as yon like, ymi wlf-satisticd old vie
I won't l>e! '

'^^

FANSIIAVV— /^/^>Mjflji/,Vfli////;—As a matter of fact
•lane, we're Mh standing? on the thn-shhold of Indian Sum
mer—that glorious season

—

.JANE— Don't talk seasons to me. I'm sick of them
Oh. the life of an artist. It's killing me- I tell vcm. You've
no conception of what I go through—travel, study, rehear-
sal, performanci-—one after the other—a continuous night-
mare—wracking body, brain, nerv.-—and alwavs there is
the horror, tlie unspeakable horror of something' hap|)ening
to my yow.—(Touching the sidr of hn- throat i—Thvu-'i^
something hurting \iw there now. There. See. right there!
(Highly ejvitnl)—^ Sn't know whether I'll be able to
sing to-night. I'm . ! haven't a note left. I've been
screeching my head ( il' ;ii: uav -expending my energv on a
pack of .jackasses-ao c.-: • -jjr. tVod—no bath-^no nuis^ i</. :

I shall lose my voice ; '^rei> 1 know I shall!—r'^».,. •

hn- ivnVT;—Tra-la-lira '
';

' With a fraiisitiou)- It •/,
right!

—

(Sinks down on sr'.i.'f with sigh of rrii,

FANSIIAW -Hut it's -not all right. You'v. ..,t to
drop It—now, for good and all. . . . You're going to marrv
ME to-morrow afternoon at li o'clock sharp.

JANE—But, Lyn, my angel, what will you do with tiM'

when we're married?
FANSIIAW—Hy Jove, I hadn't thought of that. T

wonder. ... I think I'll drag you oflF and burv you in the
w ^Ids of Connecticut.

J!ANE—(sating up straighl, suflfifiiiyj—Uahi The
Mills of Connecticut—nobody to sing for except the cows.
the pigs and the hens! No, no, no—not for Jane!

P"'ANSIIAW—Y''ou could sing while you're doing

—

little things around the house!
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JANE—Play chamber-maid in your nasty, God-for-
wiken country-house! Drivel! Do you think that could
hll my soul with joy? Do you think that dusting vour
dirty, hlthy drawing room would compensate an artist for
turning over her roles to a fat. waddling cat—with a voice
like a penny whistle 1

FANSHAW—But, Jane, my dear—a moment ago vou
were damning the life of an artist.

JANE—What of that? So would vou if vou had to
endure what I do !—Yes, yes, I ought to drop it" all, as vou
say—I will—I will— I'll drop all the roles I don't like'
(Ciirls hcrxijf up comforiabUj on the scttlr and counts offn» hrr fingers)— I'll never sing Carmen again! No—not
rarmen-none of those hand-organ parts—Nor Aida—nor
Violetta. No! I'll sing what appeals to me—Louise, To.sca
Isolda, and oh—everything yoi' like ! You must hear me
to-night. I'll sing like a miracle!

FANSHAW—Don't sing to-night. Jane. I'll phone
(ieist that you've got an attack of larvngitis. I want vou
to myself.

'^AiiE—(Affectionately, rising)—Oh, Lyn, I would
love an evening of peace and quiet and petting with you—
but I can't disappoint my audience—C.sVroH^/)/;—not for
man. devil, god, or lover! When I'm billed sing—I sing'
(Starts up stage to R.C., then faces about, with a transition,
her hand to her throat—Oh. my voice!—my voice!

FANSHAW—Let ine look at your throat I—(does up
to table C. and picks up a spoon).

JANE—No—no!—('rv»rtf.y dovn r'J-You're going to
find something the matter with it \~( Backs away as he
comes down to her).

FANSHAW

—

(Commandingtii) — Let—me—look at
your—throat!— rr/if)/ are now denrn C. He facing L., she
facing R. He Jays his left hand on her should^-', pot ,i>n
spoon in other hand)

FANSHAW

—

Oi.^nl—(Jane opens her mo. lit ; »-';,.

shaw places spoon in her mouth)—Sav Ah'
JANE—Ah

!

FANSHAW—aVY7>i«flr left hand on her shoulder,
taking spoon from hir mouth; speakiuf) professionalhi)—
Hum

!

'

JANE—IIow is it i—(Fanshaw kisses her full on the
mouth. Jane slips her arms nlmul him; then sloWhf with-
draws from his et.Atvaee, hul still keeps a hand on his
shoulder}.
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JA\E—(Looking into his face, speaking affectionately
in a low, mellow tone)—Oh,hyn,Lyn, you precious, patient,
wise, old i]ear—(Stronger)—Vfhat a fool—(Higher in
srah)—What an idiot—(Lower in scale, stronger)—V^hat
a jackass—I've been I—(Looking toward audience,her hand
sfill on his shoulder)— I have thought that my voice was
tlic most important thing in life. It's not, my old one—the
most important thing is u)Ving someone.—CZ>irfc//j/ to

years, and I've justhim)—You've known that all these
learned it. What a goose I've been. But it's not too late!
ir you'll let me, Lyn, I'll make the rest of our life one long
hulian Sununer! If you really wa.it this goose, she'll clip
lur wings for yonl—(Fanshaw takes both her outstretched
hands in his and kisses them).

CURTAIN.
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